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HMAS

Carrington Slipways Pty. Ltd
Old Punt Road, Tomago. NSW Australia 2322
Tel: Newcastle 64 8071 Telex: 28185 Cable: Carrslips.
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Specially designed for combined Navy/Army amphibious operations
6000 tennes of amphibious heavy lift ship
capable of operating in areas where there are
no port facilities.

TOBRUK can beach and unload through bow
doors, "swim" amphibious vehicles from the
stern doors, bring landing craft alongside
using her own equipment and use ship borne
helicopters for ship-fe-shore operations.

The HMAS TOBRUK is capable of carrying a
squadron of the Army's Leopard Tanks, large
numbers of wheeled vehicles and
accommodate between 350 and 550 troops.

Carrington Slipways Ply Ltd won the contract
and commenced work on the ship in
November, 1977.

HMAS TOBRUK is the biggest vessel
constructed for the Australian Navy in an
Australian Shipyard during the last 15 years.

Carrington Slipways Ply Ltd are justly proud
of their modern flow-line facilities at Tomago
and their success with the introductionpf
computerisation into their ship-building.

TWO OF TilE RAN's NEW ARRIVALS, lheguided missile frigates, lIlJ1ASADELAlDE (OJ) and HltlAS CANBERRA (02) lI'orking together off
Sydney Harbour. Another newcomer, the Fremantle class patrol boat IIlJ1AS WOLLONGONG. is in the background.
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24 Hour Service - 7 Days A
w_ - 849 5385 (After Hours)

10 YAMMA ST., SEFTON.
(Poslcode 2162)

-

Study Electronics, Materials,
Geophysics, Instrumentation,

Microprocessors and related areas

Full·lime or Externally

Enrol In Bachelor 01 Applied ScIence
(Physics)

For complete details on this course and intormation
on career opportunities available contact:
Dr P,ul CI,r1l, He,d, Department 01 Applied
Physics, CIAe, Rockhamplon, Q 4700 (079) 361177.
PLEASE QUOTE REFERENCE NO. 144lN REPLY.
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Distributor.
For:
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Fire Protection Pty. Ltd.
SALES - SERVICE On All Forms ot

Fire Protection
SAA Approved Test Stations - Governmsnt Contr.ctot'1l

FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT
Ring ""CHARLIE"S ANGELS"""
Bltty, JUI ar tirol/II' 01

644 9451 or 645 2491
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THE sea isD't just fulf of Sailors and fish, as f'-J-ear·oJd Sharon B~ken pTO,-es. Sharon was
captured on (fJm by Ron fredale at Frenchmans Bay,

RADM 1. W. Knox will ad
dress the symposium on the
subject: Naval force struc·
ture and reQuiremenlS. or
more simply, the Navy today
and tomorrow.

CORE N. Ralph. AM, DSC,
will speak on tactical naval
air power.

Tbe Navy's industrial!
commerCial requirement in
the Sydney area is the topic
CAPT D. York will speakon.

Each topic will be followed
by a discussion/question
period of 20 minutes.

1,~q~"~;.'.;'~'~'~'~'~'~P~h~O~'~'~.~~:::::::::::::::::::2121:1.
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Navy today
and tomorrow

The Naval Association of Australia and the
Navy League of Australia have planned a
public symposium to be held at the auditorium,
An~ac House, College Street, Sydney, on
friday, September 24.

Entry to the symposium,
which will run from l.30pm to
5 pm, is free.

The aims of this function
are to:

* Increase community
awareness of the Navy's
philosophies,

'* Promote a better public
understanding of the Navy's
development strategies,

'* Encourage a more active
interest in maritime matters.

'* Allow influential com
munity leaders and members
of the public to initiate
pertinent questions and
advance their own ideas.

Three major subjects will
be addressed by the sym
posium

The base replaces exiSting
naval facilities at Frances
Bay which are unable to sup
port the ·larger and more s0

phiSticated FremanUe Class
vessels_

will be serviCed by the new
facilities.

When fully operational the
Darwin Naval Base will allow
more efficient maintenance
of patrol boats stationed in
North Australia and this
allows more time to be spent
at sea on patrol in defenl.'e of
the North.

OUR NEXT EDITION

maran is an important
project

"lIowever there is also a
Deed to be able 10 sweep
mines.

"In October last year Lhe
Government announced
that it was considertng the
acquisition of two British
Hunt class dual-role mine
hunters/minesweepers to
complement the mine·
hunter catamarans.

"After investigation, it
has been decided not to pro
ceed further with this pro
posal at this time.

"The Government has de·
cided that a thorough re
view should be made of Aus
tralia's needs for mine·
sweepers to complement
the minehunter cata
marans.

"This review will cover
all the options open to
us, taking into account
technological advances in
mine counter· measures:·

THE OCTOBER EDITIONS of "Navy
News" willbe combinedinto a special
souvenir edition.

It will feature the Services'
involvement in the Commonwealth
Games starling in Brisbane this month
and also the official opening early
next month 01 the new Darwin Naval
Base by Her Mo;esty The Queen.

A MODEL of the new /rase and boats.

lieal syncrlrLift means that it
is now possible to remove the
boats from the water for
rnJ!.intenance and in the event
of a cyclone secure them
ashore.

(\. new wharf provides a
sheltered berth and all
services_

IlMAS IPSWICIl, the first
of the Darwin based Fre
mantle Class boats, will
arrive in February, 19&'1 and
three more (Ct::SSNOCK,
BeNDIGO. GAWLER) by
1984.

Until then the Attack Class

tralia's requirement for
in~hore mine hunting ves·
sels for many years to
come.

"The initial 12 months of
the ship building contract
will be devoted to the
developmer.t of a special
ship building facility for the
construction of fibreglass
vessels al Carrington's
existing premises on the
northern bankofthe Hunter
River at Tomago." Mr Sin
clair said.

"Because of the materials
10 be used and the exacting
construction requirements
for vessels of this type,
special ship building
facilities, including environ·
mental, temperature and
humidity controlS are
needed.

"The hull of the cata
maran is to be construcled
from glass reinforced plas
tic inner and outer skins
with a thick layer of rigid
foam sandwichedbetween. "

Mr Sinclair said the mod
ern mine was a potent
threat and needed so
phisticated techniques to
counter it.

"At present the RAN's
mine counter· measures
force comprises two mine·
bunters and one mine
sweeper.

"Our plans are to develop
and retain skills and capa
bilities for mine hunting,
especially in the lllshore
waters of our harbours and
their approaches. This is
why the minehunter cata·

Minehunting
catamarans
for the RAN

All naval maintenance and
berthing of patrol boats,
minesweepers and landing
craft will be carried out at the
new base.

Work began on the base in
April, 1980 and since then ron·
st~uction by John HollandS
Ply Ltd has proceeded to
schedule.

Major works included the
large scale excavation and
reclamation, the construction
of two breakwaters to form
an enclosed harbour, a patrol
boflt maintenance shed and a
workshop and stores com·
plex.

The base which bas signi
ficantly altered the harbour
shoreline, is designed \0 pro
vide operating support and
mllintenance facilities for up
tosix Fremantle Class Patrol
Boats.

The capability to lift boats
from the water using the ver-

The Queen will officially open the new $23 million Darwin Naval Base an Octo
ber 6, further strengthening Navy's ties with the "top end".

The Darwjn NaJ'al The RAN has always main- ....
Base has been occupjed tamed a special link WIth Dar·
jn part for some weeks win and. since the aftermath

of Cyclone Tracy, when the
andasAugustcametoa Navy brought rellef to the
close the base com- city and spearheaded the
menced Us fjrst major city's massive clean up
naYaloperations with a operations, the RAN has

S
always been welcome in the

dockjng of liMA "Thp end".
ASSAIL.

Navy Week 1982 - pro
grammed ahead of other
areas - proved no different.

Navy Week 1982 for the
North Aillitralia Area began
m earnest with an impressive
t'leet I:':ntry into Darwin.

If MAS STALWART with
the Fleet Commander,
RADM Michael Hudson, led
lIMAS BRISBANE and local
patrol boats HMAS BUCCA
NEER and ASSAIL to their
berths where a large crowd
was on hand to meet the
ships.

The event was filmed by
helicopter and later replayed _
to a large audience by a local
television station to the
strains of Rod Stewart's
"Salling".

An advertiSing campaign
focused atlention on the
visiting ship's activities and
other Navy Week highlights.

These highlights included
the opening of ships to
visitors. popular Fleet Band
recitals, a re·wtion of ex-RAN
personnel living in the top end
and the staging of a 'Beat the
Retreat' ceremony.

The events proved most
popular and resulted in thou·
sands of people taking advan·
tage of the opportunity to
"see the ships and meet the
men".

The local media with press
interviews, television docu
mentaries and onboard ship
radio broadcasts, impressed
on Darwinites the role of the
RAN and its importance in
"defence of the north".

Two mine hunting ships of unique design are to be built
for the RAN in Australia.

Defence Minister, Mr Sinclair, said Carrington Slipways Pty Ltd of
Tomago, near Newcastle, had been selected to build the ships, subject to
the satisfactory conclusion of contract negotiations.
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The vessels - built of
fibreglass, and with a cata
maran hull - will be the first
of their type in the world.

Mr Sinclair said the first
lWO ships would be proto
types and thecontracl being
negotiated with Carrington
wquld contain an option for
production of further
vessels.

He said the selection of
tbe Newcastle firm fol
lowed evaluation by the
Department of Defence of
prqposals for the supply of
the vessels from Aillitralian
companies.

Long lead time items
worth more than $28 million
and including specialised
mine hunting equipment
had already been ordered
for two prototypes.

A total of $12 mIllion had
been allocated for this pro
ject this fmancial year.

Delivery of the vessels
was planned for mid-I985.

Mr Sinclair said a deci
sion to proceed to prodUc,
tion would depend on fa
vourable results from a
comprehensive trials and
evaluation program during
which the effectiveness of
the Australian-designed and
developed vessel could be
determined, as well as its
vulnerability to pressure,
acoustIc and magnetic
mines.
"Subject to the satis

factory completion of trials
of the two prototypes, this
class should meet Aus-
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DATA
demanded b)'lhe sea llarrier's operauonal tasks. The radar
display IS a TV·ra.sl.er daylJghl'\'ewing lube .....htch conveys
flight information as ~'eU as the radar data to the pilot.

• A radar altimeter.
• Radar warning and counter measures systems.
• A simple aUlopllot to reduce pilot workload provides

attitude, beading and helght·hold faCl1J.ties.
• In addition to aU the .....eapons carried by the GR Mk 3,

lbe sea IIamer can carry the AlM·91. SideWInder or Matra
Magic au-·to-air missIJes and IS compatible ....'UI future alr·to
au- I1llSSlIes currently under development.

• The aircraft ill carry the BnUSlt Aerospace sea Eagie
(anti·ship m.isstJ.e) ·hich entersservtce ....'lh the Royal Navy
m 1983. II is 3150 compallble ....ltholher ASM'S. suchas Martel
and II arpoon.

A PILOT'S VIEW.••

A H,IBRIER operates from tile fll&hr Ma q{ tM llelicopter Cl'lIise, HMS BLIKE.

.....Ilh high accurac) by day even after a hard da)'sJ operational sorttes were
and ntght. night's nymg and thIS .... as Ilown dunng!.be operational

"The rehabilJty and mam· achieved ....'Lh 001) a 20 per penodartl!l'"entrytotheTEZ.
tamability of the atrcraft centmcreasemmanpowerto ....'thsortleratel)'PicaUyuplo
ensured 3 high aircraft cope with a threefold tn· SIX per aircraft per day. Most
3\'atlabilily. crease In normal aircraft sorties wtre Ii hours in

"Better Ihan 80 per cent complement In the stups. duration.
availabihty was achieved "Over 2000 Ilarrler Conlinued P,'

•

v/STOL IN SHIPS

ngoes almost without saying that the pratectian of Australia's sea lanes is basic
to its security.
Most of the worlds energy, minerals, manutoctured goods and commodities are
corried by sea.
With sec Harrier, small ships as well as small corriers, and platform ships
previously limited 10 helicopler operatfon, con roN how flXBd wing VISTOl
oircratl copability.
Grooter numbers of smaller, less expensi"" V/STOL ships con disperse and can
pasition Iocticol air power where Ws needed 10 prolecl Australien interests both ot
sea and ot locolions beyond the effecti"" range at lond-bosed oir power
Now, and in the decodes ohood, Austrolio's best forward defence is sec Harrier
fixed-wing Ioctical alrpower ot sea.

confidence m their abtltty to
e\'3de.

"The abtlJty to \'edor the
thrust U\ fOT'\\'ard f1Jght .....ould
also have asslSled the pilots.

"No Sea llamers were losl
In air-to-air combat.

"The Sea Harrier, usmg tIS
radar waming receiver and
Blue fox Radar, was able 10
proVIde total air supenonty
In the sea area around the
L1Sk force.

"The 3Il"('T3.ft was eUectl\'e
both b)' day and night In

stnkes against Port Stanle)'
Atrport and agalnsl mstal·
laUons In other parts of the
islands:

"Using Its po.....erful na\,ga
tion and weapon system it
was able to dehver bombS

To fullO maritime roles aud mlsslons, tbe sea Harrier Is fitted witb 90 per
cent new avionics,

By contrasl, the 3Il"('T3.ft (airframe. powerplanl and me
chanical systems) is 110 per cenl common with the standard
RAF Harrier GR Mk 3.

The primary new equipmenl is:
• A new (larger) head-up display from Smiths IndUSUies,

driven by a 20,000 word dtgital computer, which nol only gen
erales display symbology but also functions as a nexible air·
to-air and air-to-surface .....eapon aiming computer.

• A self·al.tgnutg atutude and heading reference plaUorm
from ferranli, controUed by a digital computer whlcb
performs all the na\igauon and endurnnce funeuons. The
p14lUorm is cross-referenced to a Doppler radar from Decca.

• TIle pnmary external sensor. the Ferranti Bue fox
radar, provides the air·to-alr and air-Io·surface modes

h if'CIOIlQ ....a nos Q IOClIus d
_XI ~b.n::I'l~ot
"".~

CJI
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BEING THERE IS HALF THE BATTLE

DOGFIGHTS IN THE FALKLANDS

THE SEA HARRIER: A

DEADLY OPPONENT
More than 30 confirmed kills of Argentine aircraft in the Falklands war

were attributed to the Sea Harrier aircraft.
Tlus .....as Just one of the ....'as described as a "captl\'!' tel'S or lhe Sea !lamer ViC

facts to anse rrom a (wo aUdience", tlms were Mirage and A4
hour presentation to the The two pilots In\'ol\'ed 111 combat aIrcraft, from

lhe presenlaUOn ....ere LCDR medium 11'\'1'1 down to ultra
Naval Air Station, HMAS Andrew Auld, RN. who IS low altitUde.
ALBATROSS. by a British credIted WIth lbe confirmed The number of ('Qnfirmt'd
Aerospace team which in- Argentine Mirage kills tn air· kilJ.s may yet still rise as mOfe
eluded two pilots involved t~atr combat and who fiew62 mformatlon becomes avaIl.
in the confuct. operational missions, and able.

The learn. headed by the Fl.TI...T Ted Ball RIW, who KIlls are confirmed only If
chid deSIgner of British completed 68 lIamer opera· witnessed by another pllol
,\erospace. Mr John fozard, ttonal sortIeS wMe statIOned and If it ....1lS lit"en to blow up,
outlined tbe alrcrafl'S per- U\ 'the falklands. crash mto the sea Of" the pilot
formanee to what at worst The team said lhret'-quar, ....1lS lit"en to eJed.

Man)' other aircraft rna)
never have reached their
home base, the team Slid.

The team also gave the fol·
lowmg details:

"Sea flarrier demonstrated
its effectiveness in the m·
terceptor role. The aircraft,
its weapon system and the
computer software, perfectly
matched the Sidewinder's
capability_

"The effectiveness of the
30mm cannon comblned Wllh
the computed Slghtmg was
outslandutg, accounting for a
numberof the air·to-air lulls.

"The Sea Harriers ac·
counted for more than 40 per
cent of the total Argentine Air
force aircraft known to have
been shot down. This is seen
as vindicatmg the RN's pnn·
ciple of La)'ered defence.

"The raISed C'Ockpn glVtng
good aU-round \1e...... and the
Radar Wanung Receiver to
tell the PIlot which radars
were in the area and when his
aln'rart .....as being ilIumi,
nated, gave the pilots great

CO,'WltlANDlNG Qflker 01 HMAS ALIJATROSS, CDRE T.
Dad~M'elJ (Idt) Wks Mirb !tIr J. Fourd MId Sa Harrier
piloU, FLTLT Ted BMI and LCDR AINI,rAuJd aIt~tlle Har·

~ In Iht FalkJMds pre$Vlutlon,

,
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So they were ferried by

heavy landing craft. also
Brisbane·based, to
TOBRUK, anchored m
open water al Port
Clinton.

And then they were
driven from the landmg
craft inlo TOBRUK for
the return trip.

BUl TOBRUK, Aus
traha's first amphibious
heavy·lift ship was built
with such a cargo in mind.

And she dIScharged the
lanks at 5hoalwater Bay
in mid·July for Army
exercISes.

After compleling a
series of exercises the
tallks were ready to pull

I

TOBRUK'TANKED
UP' FOR ARMY

EXERCISE •••

In Cairns recently I was privileged to be
given a conducted tour ofthe recently opened
HMAS Cairns and the newly commissioned
HMAS Whyalla.

Phil Appleby of 'Cairns' and Chris
Gorst of 'Whyalla' completed the arduous task
ofshowing an airline man how the navy gets
its act together.

The maintenance hangar(?) was
particularly impressive being some six storeys
high with special stressing for cyclone protection.

Cairns and the surrounding area has
plenty to offer as a lifestyle.

Apart from the always warm weather, the
adjacent barrier reef, the Atherton Tablelands,
golf, bowls etc, it is regarded as one ofthe fmest
areas in the world for marlin fishing.

TAA have holiday packages to cover all
interests and contact with your

TAA office or agent will soon
get all the information
required.

~

THE: heal'}' landjIW uatt TARAK,IN mores towards TOBRUK so tanks can drll'e aboard the
vnpbiblmJs heal,'·lItt ship In the ShfM/M'ater Bay rrainlng Mea in Cenfral Qu~nslafld.

NAVY NEWS, September 10.24, 1982 (1971 5

Brisbane-based HMAS
TOBRUK literolly gat
"ta"ked up" at Rock
hompton for 0 rec:e"ttrip
to Melbourne.

TOBRUK's cargo - 19
L.eopard tanks of the first
Armoured Regimenl at
Puckapunyal. Victoria 
were lhe firSI tanks to
come to Queensland on the
ship for Army exercises,

Leopard lanks have
come to lhe exercise area
at Shoalwater Bay twice
before, both times by rail.

---

WARSHIP PRINTS
Currently aV(lllable Iii Ihe mOSI comprehen!il\fe and aulhennc lange of pflnl!i 01 AU!ilroJlOn
Allied and enemy ~hlps. They a'e off!iel pr,nlt'd on quohry poper IS ~ 13 . ~ho....,n9
profile. plon and dolo; iiUllabie fQ( frammg.
Alw oVOllabie Iii ° ....,de ronge 01 madel con~lruc"on plon5, ll/l., I,"'ngs, lool~ elC.
W",<!' for a cOlolog~.

When In Melbourne. be sure 10 VII'I Webb's Hobby Shop. 63·65 Ferguson SIr~I,WiIl!(lfT/l.lown.
fQ( all hobby and kll wppIies.

SIMULATOR FOR WATSON
$13 mil
bridge
mock-up

A $13 million Midge
simulator is to b. in.
dolled at HMAS WAT-
SON, ready for use by Th. RAAF Stc1H CoIl-V- is
Navy in early 1985. to offer two edemal study

Krupp ,\lIas EleC:lromk (GU,.., involvinll RAN-
(KA!-:) of the t'edt'ral Repub- sponsored participation,
lie of German~ has been from January 1983.
a .....arded the contract to The courses are:
supplyand Install the bndge AN Mtisl's impress/tHJ (J/ t~ brid&e. • The IIoTltlng skills rounie

KAE will undertake the \1("(' with the RAN and will 1\Ir Hazell saId the bndge (WSC).
conlract m conJunclJOO wIth na\"e full bndge Instrumen· could S1mu1llte the dynamics * T1'Ieexterna.lstudJessuff
the Australwl companies F. laUon. or many RAN ships and also course (ESSe).
P. sanne)' and ASSOC1lItes Ply It ....ill be about6m "'i'!de and an aIrcraft carner With the 1llew h,,·o COUI1ieS mITeS
LtdandCompulerSCiencesor :1m long. responsl\"eneSS of helm or· pond In essenC't', but not ne('
.\ustralia Ply Ltd. Outside the bndge on a:SO der"s belllg adjusted to repre· essanly III S)"Uabus content.

About30percentofthepro- degret screen the computer· sent the dltrerent class With the OfriCff'S ExtenSIOn
ject cost will be spent With generated unages will sunu· charactensllcs. Tutonal Course (OETC)
Australian industry. the late varying enVIronmental The screen WIU be capable v..luch they now replace: the
Defence ~hmster. MrSmcLalr conditions, I1lCluding reduced or dlspLaymg as man)' as 20 WSC supersedi ng 0 ETC
saidwhenanoouncingdetails visibility. ram. wind. tides ships at one lime and also (phase I) and the ESSC
or the contract. and rog, on a 2.f.hour basis. harbours lor whIch data IS superseding OETC (phases 2

The simuLator will be used KA": diVISion general known. from tide charac· and 3).
to tram officers m ship hand· manager. Mr John lIazell. tensUcs to the skyline. Both courses are available
Lmg and "leel manoeuvres, said the realism ortlle system Mr llazell said this was the lopmcersofallspecialisatlon

It will consist of a shlp's resulted from the resolution first bridge simulator KAE l1Ithe rank5 of S8L.T, L.EUT.
bridge mock·up surrounded of the images. would bwld for.a navy other L.COR and CMDR.
by a cirCUlar screen on to As ships. the shore or olher lhan for merchant purposes. Applications from Reserve
which compuler·generated objects are approached the lie said the RAN's system Officers of equivalent ranks
Images of maritime scenes computer works out distant was based on a slmulalor and PSA starr will also he ac
will be projected. dependent steps of resolution. used at the llamburg ceptedifvacanctesexistarter

The bridge Is a composite adding more detail to the Nautical University for placement of PNF officers.
design of Destroyers in ser· object the closer it comes. training merchant manners. ,\pplications to undertake-=:::::::::----'------===-===-=----.::...------- the wnting skills course only

F F FG
wHI be also consIdered from

OUr S • a highly recommended War·

•
""om"" with" I,,,,,w,
years to serve and who are
employed. or likely to he em-

$1000m •-1 d eaI ",yed.'" ",If''''"For ESSC applicatIOns
close Ot'tober 15, 1982.

Intending students must
ha\'e completed at least the

The cost of four Guided Missile Frigates being built in the U.S.....Tltlng skills phase of OETC(Ie phase I).
for the RAN has risen by $44 million. Ex-fo;TC students. as wt'U

The price rise Is due to asstudentscurrentiyenroUed
IIlnalion and an IIlcrease In _, on No 2 WSC/No 15 OETC.
the relath'e value of the U.S, !lit. are most welcome.
dolJ..ar, Derence Minisler, Mr ~ The course IS one year. Full-Sinclair told Parliament last portability of credits exLSl.S
week. .. lor rMnrolled stOOt'nts.

Mr Sinclair Said that •• ApplicatiOns ror the next
although there ",as no in· wfltlng skills course close
crease In real tenns the new • January 14, 1983, Tbeduration
project cost for the four ships of thiS course IS 32 "'"eeks
.....as S923 mtIbon III January commencingmearly March.
1982 prices compan~d ..... Ith All eligible persoMt'1 ...."!Sb-
last )·ear·s estimate of $879 mg to enrol should contact
milhon in January. - - their education Officer/base

The sada.....ay cost - the tutonal Officer who hokls full
rompleted ship With lis on details on courses and
board spares plus design and \ RAAfo"SC applJcatlOll forms.
management costs - foe the Closing dates must be
lirst two ships. liMA Ships adhere<! to,
ApEL.AIDE and CAN·
BERRA ......as SI43 million CNS hopes students .....111
each. want to undertake the Offi-

Fmal costs for t1lest' ships. cers external studlescourses.
which were delivered In not only for personal en-
November 1980 and March hancement. bul also to meoet
1981. are being negotiated the needs of the 5enice.
with theshipbuilder. Todd Pa· Another aim of the pro-
elfie Corporation 01 Stanle. gram IS to IIlvoh'e Com-

At January 1982 pnces. the manding Ofricers and heads
sailaway cost of the third of departments more than
ship. II MAS SYDNEY. was DARN'I,.... lauMhing .. , saJlaM'ay CDSt of $tZJ mil/Ion. was the case pre\'iously.
Sl(WI million and the fourth r--------::..------.::.------------------------,ship, ll~IAS DARWIN. S229
million.

As payments for these two
ships .....ere Incomplete their
sallaway costs would con·
tmue to be affected by eur
re(lcy nuctuationsand escala·
tion unt.il final payments .....ere
made.

Mr Sinclair said because
IIMAS SYDNEY was sub
stantially more advanced
than HMAS DARWIN Its cost
would be less affected in tht'
future by these factors,

lIMAS SYDNEY will be de·
livered early next year. and it
is expected IUIAS DARWIN
will bedelivered inearly 1984.

Mr Sinclair said the total
estImated project cost an·
nounced by the Government
last year was SI063 million,
"..hieh included Sill-l million

',,"bro,"" "".....". WEBB WARSHIPS PTY LTDThe cost of helicoptt'rs had
been excluded from the pre' PO BOX 60
sent estimate as thiS com· WIUIAMSTOWN
ponent of the project had VICTORIA 3016
been combined With a pro-
posalforother beliCOpters for (03) 3972242
the Navy. '-------- -'_..:.. -1

1
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SYSTEM OPERATING CONCEPTS

ordinated to the Depan.ment of Defence by l'roclamatlon (m limes of
emergency). In peacelime they could be commandeered singly once or
t...-ice a )'ear to practice deployment of the S)·stem.

Although there are se\'eral different designs in the ANL fleet, there IS

sufrtClenl commooalJty for Naval planners 10 establtsh a mlx-n·match
outfit of Modules for most contingenCIeS.

Enough money would be saved by the adoption of Uie System to enable
the Navy to buy a small cellular ship to practise the System on. and
perhaps use In a lJmited conflict.

An essenlLal part of the concept IS the abllJty to move Modules around
the country on deployment. It is suggested that air, rau or sea W1U be the
c1uef metbods used. Module handling eqwpmenl - cranes, stackers, forli:
lJft..s - lias to be aVaJlab4e at portS ...·here It IS ptISSIbJl.' that deployment ma)
take place.

Some of the many advantages ....tuch ha\'e already OCCWTed to us ofour
system are:

• Only one set of workshops, spares, stores, ere..... (operators and maIn
tamers) as opposed to the present concept - one camer, one aJTfleld base.

• The ability to carry outLCammg in a deployed shIpboard enVIronment
....hile ~1ill ashore.

.1be mlx-n·match abllity to select and deploy whale\'er the strategiC'
tactical S1tuaUon Indicates ego helo, fixed ...mg or a rruXlure

• Substantial saVUlgs m personnel and l11Ol'lt'), eg, no mamtainers for
Transporter systems.

There ILlS, our conlnbuUOD to the ""''3.)' ahead". Now Vtnte 10 us and
teU us .....hy it ...·00'1 work.

FmalIy, ....hen ~berra adopts our concept, all ....e ask IS Ihatthe first
t....o NAVY NEWS arecalled: "IlMAS LEGO" and "IIMAS MECCAr.;O"

Certain aspectS of our concept are appealJng from a secunty point of
\;ew. Asthere IS 00 one hull. an enemy nasless Idea of where the depklyed
airpower IS.

A pholographic reconnaissance satellite can't see .....hallS mside a con·
talne!', so there IS ample opportumty 10 practISe decepIJon tactics.

When the System is operaling ashore landtme will be used for com.
munlcation so there is less chance of radio intercept. Any major port can
be an embarkation place, and the Modules can be hidden amongst normal
containers. A potential enemy has to keep an eye on all potenllal
"Carners."

E S

a back to basics

answer to the

aircraft carrier

crisis call•

While Jea\'lflg plenly of room for normal cargo, Module stowage couJd
be go\'emed by the folJowmg general concepts.

BELOW D~XI\S:

Outboard and bottom protector conlamers. These contain IJght....elghl
dense polymer armour. such as DuPont Kevlar and/orChobham armour.
Insulation throughout the NAVY NEWS System to be provided by alumln'
ium silicate refractory felt, reducing the aluminium alloy fire nsk. Flota
lion containers, full of pingpong balls or something similar to gIVe
buoyancy to a damaged hull

IIigh nsk contatners include fuel. ammuruIJon, CIC, generators, pumps.".
UPPER DECK:

An of the supen;trueture (....here there IS room 1I1 the stup's deslgn Ac
commodalJon and domestk Modules.

Forward of the superstructure. Outside layer of protectIVe boxes (ar
mour, fire reststant materials) hangars, ....eapons modules, scissors lifts.

A night deek made of PSP (Pierced Steel Plank) or SImilar pre-fab
ricated toppIng. Somettung like the Interlocking rubber mats they ha\'e in
the floor of pubs - onl)' on a larger scale!

An angled deck and skJ·Jump modules would be required ... hen
operating Harriers.

Radar and other aenal modules ....ill be UlSlalled ...·here best SUIted to
the tnll! of operalion the S)'Stem had been depki)'ed for

The AustralJan r-;"alional Line's (AN L's) eIght or rune cellular conl.amer
ships that are C'UfTenUy satluig under the Australian nag ....ould aU be sub-

CONTAINER PLACEMENT

NAVAL

Witb tbe Britisb decision to keep HMS INVINCIBLE the question of finding a replacement aircraft carrier for tbe
decommissioned MELBOURNE bas reacbed new bigbts of interest among tbe public and Service personnel. The new
options are many . •. an IWO JlblA Class, a GARIBALDI Class, bring back MELBOURNE or simply don't replace ber.
But wby not go back to basics? How about contafnlng an aircraft carrier in bits and pieces to be assembled and
dissembled as tbe need dictates? We've taken some facts and flesbed tbem out for a ligbt-bear/ed look at wbat could

sbape up to be our lirst "HbIAS LEGO."

RINGS
rSlli'ISiGiiip.l~m~.iioo-srliii-'1
I Please rush me a free illustrated brod'iure

I NAMI................................ I
I II ADlNlUS.............................. I
I _ '/C04 I
~---------------~

Take a Iinle bit or this Ship and a container rrom that
one. Roll them on Co a merchant ship and bolt the modules
down.

What ha\'e )'OU got? AshJpsomething akin \0 the Atlantic Conveyor ...
a vessel the British ritted out as an aircraft carrier during the ~'alk1ands

WM.

Each such ship could carry Hamer jump jelS. helicopters and
\'ehicles.

OUf solution to the carner debate is an aptly named Naval Aviation
Vanable Yeomanry Nomadic Embarked Weapons S)'stem (NAVY
NEWS. for short..)

Well, here's our oulhne 10 NAVY NEWS ... we don't go Into loG many
deLails ror security reasons.

The key to the system is the sluppmg container. whIch has revolu
tionised international shipping trade in the past decade and a hair.

In essence. containers come in two sizes. 20 feet and 40 feet long. f'or
our pwposes, we'U conslder the 4(1' model only.

Containers are eight feet Ilo'ide and (usually) 8'6" high. Internationally
agreed rules say lbat they must be SlCOng enough to stack SIX high fu.lly
loaded: each contamer fully loaded has a maximum alJollo'able ...·eighl of
30.5 tonnes. In pr.IctK:e the a\'el'2ge ....eight IS nearer 2!0 toMes.

Given these d1mensions, the \'olurne of these st.ane1ard containers can
be taken up ...lUl a ide \'3.riety of speciahsed eqwpment. In our system
....e include the follo ing sample contents.

Each special-purpose conlallter or Its equivalent space is called a
Module. We see spedal Modules for:

"'" Accommodation: Living spaces, toilets, galleys. freezer/victualhng
stores, air-conditioning, sick bay, voids.

~ Po....er supplies: gas turbine generators.. distribution panels and
cable run stowages.

~ Role Iype ModuJes: self-<lefence ....eapons. magannes, ammunition
handling, communications. sensors, CIC/AIO, ECM.

~.N8CD: pumplng equipment, armour, life rafts, buoyancy, pre
wetting.

"It. AIrcraft operations: sciSSOrs lifts, \'oid for hangar, slores, •
....orkshops, aircrew ready/bnefing, (for AV88) angleddeek (?) ski Jump.

In practice, passageways, air-conditioning, nexible trunkmg, cable
runs and the like can be taken up in void Modules. IIangar spaces are con,
structed by a two- or three·span·....ide void Module. WeapollS systems ha\'e
three Modules, one abo\'e the other Ilo'eapon, handling and ammunition.
And so on.

MO.VING ABOUT
So much forthe Modules. Now how about the transpOrt? The advent of

containers for break-bulk cargoes ....orld Ilo-.de has led 10 the consl.nIct.ion
of wut1sed cargo stups designed solely for the carnage of containers. 1'bey
are called cellular ships and typically have no cargo handlIng gear on
board, relying on shoreside equipment.

Some are Lo·Lo (Lift on/lift off), others are Ro-Ro (roll on/roll off),
....hile others are a mIXture.

The LCend appears to be to....ards Ro-Ro for below weather deck/hand·
lJog of containers (Iyplcally through a stem doon, With Lo-Lo for deck
contamers.

In considenng the sue of the Module Transporter factors such as sea·
Ii.eepmg capability should be taken mto account. A key part of our concept
is lbatthere should bea clear deck space forward ...ith the Sllpersl.ructure

aft. In the stood-<lown mode (at the naval airfield perhaps, or any other
Smaller contamer carriers tend to be employed on feeder runs to the base seleeted _ not White Bay Container Terminal please) the Sy~1em

larger container ports With theirspedallsed/cargo handlJng racilJlies. but operates as if it were embarked except ror:
carry cranes to handle the containers at the less sophislicated out-ports. _ Accommodalion _ use the more luxurious t)·pe ashore rather than the
These cranes will get m the way of aiTcrall operatiollS and., therefore. the austere Module Iype, a Ia submariners,
larger tonnage cellular ships are indicated. ........ . 110 --"-, .- "---I 1

Man)'mg the Modules and their Transporter ...,11 produce the System. ".~ - a w~ II""",, or ne.... ar;ava"",.....".,.. ype ~aJn el1il.nce.
In general the Panamax cellular s1up, although a little too Jxg for our The Naval A\'lalion Vanable Yeomanry NomadiC Embarked Weapons bousekeepmg dutIeS, ~elfare, .sport, Ieil\e eiC. The deplo)menl mode

requirements, carneson dedt:-IOcontalnerslong x 10 abreast x Slacked3 System (NAVY NEWS) has been deslgned to provtde the countl'y ....IUi a would provide pract.icemselectionof modules to meel threat, deployment
high: a total of 300, nus type of ship carnes in the region of 1000 con· iow-cost SU""'r flexible al.sea a . tion b'lJt (paperor~),actualdeploymenttoembarkalJonpon.(s).embarli.atlOn/
lainers, the remamder SIoIlo'ed below the ...·eather dedt. TIle ship has a '.- ' • vta capa I y. disembarkatiOn, operauonsat sea, ....orkups. operaIJng WIth ~1eet, decep-
speed of around 18-22 knots. displacement lonnage of around 20,000 and IS illS envISaged lbat NAVY NEWS would bedeployed in Austrahan·nag lion deployments.
manned by a crew of about 35-45. merchant ships ~ IJmes of ~ension in a weapons mix reneeting the threat

At the other end of the scale, lhe Striker class of 6500 dwt will carry on expected, ,\ senes or pre,fltled and rully-compatJble Modules would be
deck: :; x 6 x 2= 60 x 40' containers, with perhaps a gantry crane. deployed and embarked on ships as they called at Australian ports, using

already IlIStalied cargo-handJmg equipment.
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IPSWICH
The lead ship HM,lS

FREMANTLE was buill by
Brooke Marine and has
been in service with fhe
RAN Since March IJSI.

Fi.·c oilier ships built by
NQEA haw!cnteredsen'H:e
..·ith the RAN to dafe 
IIMAS W,IRRNAMBOOL
(Marcil USI). HI4US
TOWNSVILLE (July IISI),
HMAS WOLLONGONG
(November IISI), HI4"'S
LAUNCESTON (March
U81) and HhlAS WHY
ALLA (July URZ).

HMAS fPSWfCH will be
1UJfJMafter II If'orld If'3/'Jf cor·
refle nf Ibe 'lJalhurs,' Class
.tJ,kb ..;unlVtlMafttrlhuily.

The orlgllUll fPSlifiCH ..·as
/IIrI1Jr by £lOIns lkakiJt" Co PrJ'
Ltd BrlsbaM In lj./J :u>d $ilW

adJon In surh dll't!~plll«S liS
fb~ M~dll~rrllnean, Indian
Ocun. lind Ibl!!! Pllclflc In·
dud/ng Ibl!!! InvlI$lon of Okl·
.u..a.
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Ifyou've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but it's more like an emergency
escape kit. .

Its got all the information-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more ett
informanon. _

~~~.,'PJ
r J "r .-~ "'~.--.~ Ji'li iV'o~~ I
Mrs Tilmmlf!! f'rilSf!!r, ,.-Ife of till! Prime Minister. Illunclling HMAS
WARRNAMBOOI. - S«fHJdollhe Fremanf/~dass and firsl offhe U
A.stral/an patrol boalS ..-Iokll ..til be bum In AIISlnII/a. At Mrs Frll
Sft", first Iftlempt. till! """Ie,, rb;unPil8_ muely IIoflMed off Ille

shlp's /11111. 0lI11lf!! S«OItd OCCII$/IHl, /I bursf.
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••• HUMANS ERE
CRUSHED IN ONCE·
SAVAGE RITUALS!

TO

EXPRESS

RETURN

(03) 878 7755

52 Park Street, Sth Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AM (03) 877 5876
Stocks & HoIdlna:. (Vic) Ply Ltd

luxury coach
departs malngate fridays 1600
only 45 seats; enq, & booking ph.

Business
or A/H

SAVE MONEY
YOU'LL DlSCOV£R YOUR GUARANTEED

D£F£NC£ HOM£ LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOP-UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOM£ WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
PAYM£NTS.

QE~EERUS

SYDNEY
$ SO_oo

Our free financial advice can give
proven results to service personnel
who choose from our estates in the
following areas:* Carrum Downs* Somerville* Hoppers Crossing* Knox* Dingley

CONTACT US TODAY FOR DElAILS

easy to own
= ''''
8mcJn1~J(I
~6iI.§

ON saturday, september 25, HMAS IPSWICH - seventh of 15 Fremantle-class patrol boats beIng hullt for the RAN - will be launched at the
Cairns shIpyards of North Queensland Engineers It Agents Ply Ltd (NQEA). The ceremony will be no different to any other modern-day

launching . .. the small gathering of cJv1lJan and uniformed dlgnllar/es, relatlves and friends of the shIp's company and shipyard employees will
witness the reJJgJous service, followed by the traditional breaking ofa bottle of champagne against the patrol boat's bow - on this occasion by Mrs
BllI Hayden, wife of the Federal Leader of the Opposltlon -then the marchIng onboard of the O((!cers and ShIp's Company, etc. It is a momentous
andJoyous occasion to mark the fulfillment ofa Job well done, but It wasn't always a civil/sed ceremony . .. SInce the dawn ofrecorded history,

human and animal sacrlf!ces always accompanied the launchIng of a ship!

A Babylonian account of the Ark's
launching, banded down from 21 Be,
mentions the sacrifice of two oxen.

The 1Ct'landic sagas tell of a custom known as "roller
reddening", in which human beings were pUf1:KJSely crushed
by the launching rollers as a blood sacrifice.

Captain Cook described 3 similar custom in the South
Pacific Islands.

In certain parts of India, ships were launched over
pumpkins Oiled with a mixture of turmeric and vermilion,
which burst and splashed the bull and speelators with I1le
pigment.

This was probably a vestige of the human sacrifice cere·
many, whose purpose was to give the ship a symbolic living
spirit.

Launching customs among tile Gr~ksand Romans (and the North
Men) are hard to ascertain from reading the clusics. The dirriculty
stl'!TlS from the ancil'nts' practinl of beaching ships betwe-en ~'Oyages.

Consequently It is virtually imp<'lssibll' to dislingllish between
lallJlching aCCOllJllS and those ha"ing 10 do with blessing the seamen
and their "entllre on any particular voyage.

1I0.....ever the It\Jt!a1 launching ceremony was a simple one and
l1lvolved the setting lip of an altar to one or morl' of the gods Or god
desses and the installation of their images (or "pupf', from which the
...'Ord "poop" was derived). This was follo .....ed by p<'lllI'Ulg a libation 01
red wine as the vessel was consigned to the keeping of the immortal
wtwse sign it bore.

The llbation was probably a humane subslitllte for the ante<;l'dent
blood sacrifice, which at rirst entailed slallghtering hllmans and then
animals to bll'ss a voyage and ellSllre a safe reulJ'JI.

DlIring the MIddle Ages. ships ...·ere lalUlched in the Mediterranean
arl'a ...~th a joyous religious ceremony, parts of whiclt. probably
derived from the Eglrl'tians, ...·l're used lIJltil r('Cenliy in Gree«! and
Russia .....here the rites of the Orthodox Chllrch preva'l. The slup was
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decked with streamers and garlands of flowers. A priest then Wl'nt
Lhrollgh the ship with a lighted torch anointing its various parts ...ith
sulphllJ' and egg to "plJrify" iL

Ill' then CO!IBE'Crated the vessel to somesamt, after which the actual
lallnching took place.

W,th the possible exception of the mythical "Argo" of Jason no
clear records of aetllaily naming a ship are available lIJltil abollt the
3rt! centllry AD. Certain displlted passages from Herodotus and
Plutarch and tbe bibUcal reference to the ship in which Palll sailed
from Melita as having"the sign 01 Castor and PollUX", havl' been in
lerpreted as referringto names. but the conclusion seems far·fetched.

In the 1I0~ric catalogue of the Iliads' ships they are simply iden
tIfied by the tribes who manned them. E"en in Britain as late as the
t2th century "the ship John de Weymouth" or "the cog of Tbomas de
DlInewic" sllfficed for identification. 1I0wevl'r. by the middle of the
13th century. the cllStom of naming became general WIth unnamed
British ships the e"ception. '!be names were generally seclliar rather
than religious.

The Roll of AeCOllJlts dllring the reign ollll'nry V. sho"''S that the
Bishop of Bangor was paid £5 for Ilis expenses in going to Southampton.
July 14t8, to bless the great ship "Henri Grace a Dieu" which had been

t . t h lallnched onlya short time before. '!be cen'mony was probably a chrIs·
ge W I tening. Religious christenings of the time did not use wine.". ~..11 Sir William Laird Clowes, in his carefully prepared history entiUed

"The Royal Navy". wrote "there is no trace, in the 15th century. of

1 '~'1~t.. ~ ....-:t.,,'.!t ~ shi~::= :fi~W:;;'~bo reflected a trend dllring that centllJ'}' to-
I~I ~~.,..'"\ ward those with religious significance.

~ o...,t.\. . The British warsblp "Slwereign" was rl'!allJlchM in 14!ll1 and
I _ ~II{' ..,.V renamed after e"tensive renovation. Henry VII was present and the
I - \0\,. ship was bll'ssed by a "mitred prelate with attendant train of priests

....... and cooristers, crozier in hand. with candle, book, and beU, and holy
-- V water stOllp". In counUi~ which bave remained Roman Catllolic,

gmilar ceremonies have continued.
In Francedllring the 18th and early 19th centllries, the ceremonies

for merchant ship lalUlCIting:s closely rt'$('mbled Lho$e for the chris
tening of infants. A godfather calTied a bouquet which be pll.'Sl'nted to
the godmotbeT, both sponsors then pronounced the name of the vessel.
the priest repeated it. andde<:lared the "essel to be so named. The bow
was then sprinkled with holy water and the service conclllded with a
benediction.

With the coming of the Reformation, in the reign of Henry VIIl.
ceremoni1'$ in Britain became seclliarised. and Ilave so continued.

A description of a typical launching written by Phineas Pl'tt. one of
the gI'l'aL1'Sl. of English master shipwrights. involving the \'essel the
"Prince Royal" on September 24, 1610, is tl!'COrded bere lor yollJ' in·
ten'S!. (for ease in reading, we have modernised the spelling) ...

"The /1Qble Prince. !Jlrn$l,JI, accomp;lnied with /he LlJIT! Admiral
and /he cup filled with wine to name the ship so soon asshe had been
afloat. accordIng to ancil'nl custom and Cl'll'lOOny pl!rfot'l111'd III such
1J1m.>S, and heaving the mOOing cup overboard . ..

"JJIS I/ighness then standing upon the poop with II seJecIOO rom·
pany only beskJes the IllJmpelers. with II great deal of ":<pression of
princely joy, and with Ihe ceremony of drinking in 1JIe sranding cup.
threw all the ..ine forwards toward /he halfdeck, andsolemnly calling
her by /he name of the 'Prince Royal', the trumpets SOWIding 100
whilf!. WJlh manygrndous word5 to me, ga"" the standing cup inlo my
hands. '.

The practice of presenting the Clip to the master shIpwright be·
caml' fairly common by 1664. samllel Pepys l1l1llS diary under date of
October 26, 1664. described the launching of the "Rnyal Cathennl'" and
staLed that, at his request. the King presented the Clip to the master of
the dockyard. who was another Mr Pl'LI. It also awars that Pep)'s
Ixmght the cup on behalf of the Admiralty and expected certam favnrs
from Pett l1l retl,lrn for this l')(l'rcise of influence.

The succession of changl'S in prdCtice dllI'Ulg the 17th centllry haw
a vl'ry rllO(\(>rn ('Coo in the cycles of tu~10ry. At tbe beginning, the
builders Sllpplied the goblet and after it was thrown overboard some
hardy swimmer recovered it and usttally tried to sell it back tn the
buiJd1'r.

In an effort to avoid the e"pense of bllying back the cup or having
another one made. some wise builder rigged a net around the S!l'rn of
the ship to catch It. Public sentiment was so strongly arollSl'd that the
King ordered the practice stopped. The builders then protested and
Charles II ordered the Crown to provide the Clip.

Bet ...'een tSHland t664. italso ceased to be the cliStom fnrthe spon
sor to ride the ship do...·n the ways, probably due to the possible danger
to the eminent personage. Later the christening ...·as deferred lIntd
afler the vessel was safely annat.

ThIs custnm was reverted to in 1943 when certain lend-ll'a<;:(' ships
buill in the US for the British Navy ...·l're christened immediately
before the commissioning ceremony.

In the intl'rest of further t'COnomy the lISl' of the standing silver Clip
was disclJntinued in Ift90, a bottle hel1lg Sllbstitllted as the container. 11
was applied in the modern manner by breaking it over the bow. but the
conLl'nts ....l'rl' stillllSlllllly red wine nr sherry.

The first record 01 a British man-of·war so christened was in a
Ill'wspaper of 1780 which described the launching of lUIS "Magna·
nime" at Deptford.

Christenings werl' l1lvariably performed by a male ml'mber of the
Royal Family Or by a Dockyard Commissioner. In 1811, ho....ever.
George IV. then Prince Regent. introllllced the first lady sponsor. BlIt
not withollt incident ... one lady's lllm was so bad that she hit and
injured a spectatnr. wbo sued for damages.

The Admiralty then directed that in the Mllre, the bottle be secured
to the stem nf the ship by a lanyard, the method in lISl' today.

Thus history docu~nts the ntttal and fanfare attending a modern
launclung. When the sponsor hallis back and lets go WIth the cham·
pagne bottle. she lS perfnnning a duty deeply set l1l the traditions and
superstluons of the sea.

One can almost see .'atber Neptllne, a sly snule nn his face,
watching for a naw In the perforltlllllce, a bn'ach of nalltical euquelll',
a happenstance frowned upon by all those who follnw the sea.

By the sam(' Lokl'n, he mllSt sigh 1th relief when alllS well and the
lovely lady slides gently down the ·ays to the sea, saying tn rumself,
"good gjlJngs, thou fil/fllful Mn'anf".



action against superior
Japanese forces in 1942.

"CMDR Chalmers cast a
wreath into the sea after he
gave an address at the well·
attended service.

"It was a deep and moving
moment with the pink sunrise
and dimly lit land visible to
the south.

"There was a feeling of
companionship with those
lhat have gone before.

"At Christmas Island more
than 400 schoolchildren
visited the ship in eight hours
and a local radio station
played requests from the
ship, the most popular being
Six Months in a Leaky Boat by
Split Enz.

"It was our first Australian
port and it was good tosee the
Australian flag over the ad
ministrator's residence.

"We sailed for Fremantle
on August 24 ... home at
last."

PERTH arrived back in
Sydney on Thursday, Septem
ber 9.

PERTlI's clearaoce dJ.·ers POCD Terry Oxley :uuf ABCD
"Frog" Daniels . .. almost ready (or ,,·ork.

PERTH'S yfctOrlOliS l"OlIe)'WJ team.

patrol with nothing of note
apart from a gun salute to
farewell our American
colleagues.

"On August 7 we called into
TrincomaUee in Sri Lanka
which is a large harbour with
large ships waiting to be bro·
ken up.

"We went diving on reefs
and surfing.

"We sailed through the
Malacca Straits on August 9
13 and were at action stations
for a DC exercise.

"The main galley was
knocked out so the wardroom
hosted the ship's company for
action messing.

"We called into Singapore
on August 13. the Lion City.
We had a handover ceremony
to HMAS ADELAIDE and

. went shopping •.. more than
$600,000 was spenL ,

"On August 21 we sailed for
the Christmas Islands. At
dawn on August 23 a service
was held over the exact posi·
tion of the wreck of the cruis·
er PERTH which sunk in

Frigate

Guide<l missile OesttOl""

"We sailed for Seychelles
on July 17, The Seychelles are
a typical tropical island sur
rounded by a reef and white
beaches, waving palms on the
shore, crySUlI clear water and
beautiful maidens.

"We had three days of
relaxation with windsurfing,
paragliding, boat trips to
outlying islands and a Cricket
match, the Seychelles Test,
which we won.

"We sailed for our final pa·
trol on July 23. It was an easy

P-3 ()ri(:M'1 patrol aifcralt

"'-fi 1'*U<Ie, attack ..-.;:rail

/

Palrolllydrolool

blood donations to the local
Red Cross.

"To sea again in bad
...·eather and we met an RN
task group and were reple
nished in Force 9 gales.

"A visit to Mombassa
started on July 5 - 112 days
after leaving Australia, only
18 'of which were spent in
harbour and II of those in
'dry' Moslem ports.

"We played inter-mess
rugby with the FWD Sea·
mans/communications mess,
running out winners.

"Most of the ship's com·
pany went on safari to
Kenyan game parks and lite·
rally hundreds of animals
were shot, .. with cameras.
SO much film was used Kodak
should announce a large prof
it this year.

"There were beaches and
hotels, .. pure white sandy
beaches, virtually deserted.

"One sailor won $3500 at a
casino and had to bring the
money back in 100 shilling
notes.

systems need little maintenance, no additional crew,
and little specialized training. Yet a single Harpoon
equipped ship, plane or sub can defend over 20,000
square kilometres of ocean against hostile ships.

For the U.S. Navy and allied fleets, missile muscle
is Harpoon.

Nucle...·po""'l<ed guided missj\e cruise,

It was an eventful
cruise and our corres
pondent, LEUT P. J.
Nenke, pickS up
PERTH's activities
(rom earl}' June when
glassy seas were re
placed by Force 7·8
winds and ~O·30 foot
waves.

"We were replenished
down sea with PERTH acting
like a 4600 tonne surfboard.

"Our Muscat visit started
on June 19 when we entered
this tleautlful harbour sur·
rounded by rugged, sheer
mOlilltains topped by old
Portuguese watchtowers.

"A 21·gun salute was fired
on anival in tribute to the Sul
tan of Oman, With the smoke
from our guns and the palace
flanked by two 16th century
forts the harbour looked like a
scene from a pirate movie.

"We were given
outstanding hospitality ash·
are hut still had time to make

Harpoon
NlCDONNELL DOUGLAS

Lanka, Pakistan, Oman,
Kenya, Seychelles,
Singapore and Christ
mas Island.

Guided ml!!&\e destroyer

Gui<led mule ,"gate

SIX MONTHS AT SEA,
NOW HOME

Patrol and attack aircraft, submarines, and a whole
armada of surface ships from battlewagons to
hydrofoils - all now pack the punch of Harpoon.

One of the most successful and widely used naval
"rounds" since the cannonball, Harpoon is demon
strating flight reliability of greater than 90%. Harpoon

The 4S72 tonne Guided Missile Destroyer,
HMAS PERTH has returned home to Sydney at
the end of her third Indian Ocean deployment
in less thon two years.

Underthecommandof
CMDR Don Chalmers,
PERTH left S)'dney in
March visiting Sri

to subS, ships and planes.

Harpoon brings anti-ship missile muscle

PERTH'S 'CO', CMDR DoD Chalmers bands over the Indiao
Ocean camel, represeotiog the .."eight o( tbe deploymeot, to

HMAS ADELAIDE's 'CO', CAPT II. Taylor.
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HMAS MORESBY'S sun'e)' air group, Moresby
Flight of HC723 Squadron has "'on the ~ldVicoJJ

Trophy for the second eonseeulive year.
Although lhe f1Jght has experienced changes UJ per

sonneilhey ha~'e continued to maintain theu excellent
safety record.

The trophy isawarded to /he fflghtlhat has the leasl
numberofaccountable human errors during theyear.

Members of the Moresby flighl are quick 10 pomt
out thai they are at present the "sea·going Fleet 1111"
Arm".

The McNicoIJ lrophy winning learn Ihis year
comprises LEUT Tony Reyne, SBLT Dave Reed, PO
Bob Craffham, POATWL Mark Morris, L5ATA MIll
Wilkin and CPOATA Keith Baker.

TilE I4loresbJ' flight .. , (back nnt. kft to righf) PO..tTHL
M:u-k Morris, LEUT Ton)' Rl.')lIe, LSATA. Milt Wi/kill lifnd
CPO,IT,I Keith IJ1Jker, (Iront rolt') PO Bob CrIl((1Jlifm lifnd

SBLT DIif"e Reed.

MORESBY: A
TOPFLIGHT

me ofBattleship
ewthe enemy~

BRUM t"alendar IS the am\'al
of the KAI (food) ship.

The base depends upon a
regular supply of food from
Australia, and II the ship
arn\'es late, 'o\hlt"b It has
done, the base and the main
town run drasUcally short of
western style foods.

The local staple diet of fish
and nt"e IS alwa)'s available,
however, the ship's anwal
brings meat, fnut and vege
tables plus the extras like
ice cream, chocolates and
breakfast cereaJs. plus other
cultnary delights.

The 10 Australians at
Manus afe: LCDR BO)'d
Fegan, Exet"ullve Orrlcer.
LCDR John Johnson. Base
TeetlIual Officer: AlLCDR
Bob Allen. Pnndpal Med.icill
Officer; LEUT Gervase
Pearce, Training OWcer;
SB!.T Jenny Graham, Nur·
sing Sister; 5B!.T Rhonda
Griffith, NUfSUlg Sister: WO
Russ Holland. Anny GaITison
E!1gineerSuperviSof": CPOQMG
Don GIbbons, Training School
Staff: CPOMTP Bruce Ahern,
TraIning School Staff;
CPOMTll MICk Reiger, Slups
Maintenance Staff: and
Cindy. Base Mascot.

Imagine a
where you

• •position.

•
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It would give you a considerable advantage, to put it mildly. "
As defence preparedness grows more lechnical. the advantages ofworki~gWith

experts are obvious. The Systems Engineering Division ofCSA. worl~jngwith highly
technical defence: systems, has built up a considerable bank ofexperuse.

CSA helped the RAN set up the Combat Data S~stemCemre .(CDSC)
in Canberra.. We developed real-time software for the Acuon Informauon
Organisation and Tactical Trainer (A10Tl) at HMAS Watson.

We've worked with the RAAF in the Maritime area.
And with the Army. We've designed Network Monitoring and
Contro) systems. We\'e developed facilities for crew training.
for post·operational analysis and for software updating of
a complex, integrated ractical system.

CSA's capabilities extend from initial feasibility studies
to the total management and execution of major
Defence projects,

With a staffof 500 computer professionals
and trained support personnel. the sheer brainpower
we can muster is phenomenal.

And, while we can't guarantee you'D win
all your batdes, v,'e can certainly
help you increase your hits.

Impro\'1ng the mantune ele
mt'nl's trauung standards

The school's program \·ar·
les from teaching recruit
seaman to officers subJects.
ranging from baSIC sea
manslup to ad\ant"ed engl-

~"""The school also has the role
of assISI.mg With patrol boat
work ups - a frustraung and
demandlng Job.

For the Exet"utive Officer.
LClJR Boyd Fegan It IS his
third tour of duty to l.OM
BRUM: his IJUtial duty was
Commanding Officer of the
then HMAS SAMARI.

Yet ror LCDR t'egan. the
surroundings bear gnm re
nunders of 'o\'af

illS first \'ISIt to New
Gumea 'o\'3S as an ordmary
seaman on a pctrol boat dur
ing Ute 'o\"ar - he was sunk. by
Ute Japanese - fightmg '41th
him were the PNG "Fuzzy
Wuzzy's" whom today he is
still striVIng 10 tIelp.

The rusting hulks of ships
that dot the coastline and the
ammunition that SUll lies in
the jungle are reminders to
aU who serve at Manus that
the war was Just the other
"'y.

A major e\'enltn the LOM·

An establishment In
Papua New Guinea
which was home for
more than a million
allied troop. and
hundr.d. of .hlp. during
WW Ill. now Q .mall po.
trol boot ba•• with lu"
10 Au.tTolian•.

Many RAN members 'o\M
ha\e sefyed In Papua Ne'o\
GU1tI('a will ff'lllember IIMAS
TARRING AU. Manus Island.
as a major eslabhshmenL

II is no.... the Papua Ne'o\
GUinea Delent"e Force
(PNGDF) palrol boat base
1.0MBRUM - MRlf' for fIVe
Attat"k Class patrol boats and
about 350 personnel.

The Australlans lent to the
PNGDF have the task of
helping the PNGDF marL
time element through the
problems it has encountered
since independent"e.

PBB LOMBRUM IS In lat"t
SItuated on a small island. Los
Negros. separated from
Manus Island by a narro'o\
anat. l2U miles south or the
f'Quator,

In the settmg of Uu.s tropi_
cal ISland. 'o\ith thJck Jungles
and an ocean that looks l1ke
an opal as the sun danCfl orr
the coral reels. life has the
(at"ets of beauty and frus·
tratton.

The three training school
staff are presenUy re-estab
lishing the old training !\Chool,
....ith the ultimate objective of

Elms and ABRO Steve
H.......

A \"ll'tnnous NAVCOMMSTA
Darwin Commcen Senior
Sal10rs team ..,;as presented
....ith indmdual medalliOnS by
SMDR I. M. Fraser. the Com
manding Officer of HMAS
COONAWARRA.

The competition run and
won; it was U1en time to cut
thecake, partake ollhe B·B·Q
and refreshments to round off
a year of progress.

ZOYEARS
IN A 'ROWE'

When Trevor Rowe of Nunawad..ing, \'Ierona,
joined the Ro)·aJ Australian Navy, he be(:ame a
(inal link In a ramil)' milhat), chain.

His brother Garry is also a member of the Nal')'
while his elder sisters Pam and Donna are members of
the Australian Regular Arm)'. Between them the)"
have more than 20 )"ears of military service time.

For prOUd parents Allan and Shlrle)" Rowe It was a
happy family reunion at Trel'or'S graduation parade at
RecruIt School, HIUAS CERBERUS recently.

FAMIL Y retURns Pam, Garry and Donna at llblAS
CER BERUS It-t/comeJ'04Joger brOlht'r 'Tte,'or to the SHl'Jee,

Pool party
gamesNAYCOMMSTA Dorwin

the "new" (.Oft'Imcentr. up
top recently cel.bratM it's
fint birttKiay.

Celebrations look lhe form
of an "anytlung goes" sports
competioon cenlred on the
COONAWARRA pool

Teams from electrical,
communications, okbes and
SeIUOr sailors look part In the
vanous tests willen reqUIred
expert team co-ordination,
control and physical
endurance.

Events of devious intent
were concocted by CPOPT
Robin Thomas, PORS Vern

..

THE .-kron! (bad nJlt' kU) POBS Ride £3s.m, POETC
Kev Henness". H'ORS RlHI lledulJsa/e ((ronl row left)

CPORS Toby 1'U~ and CPOETPSM Te"]' NormaJI.

•

HARRIER:
ADEADLY
ENEMY

(Coal Irom P.4)
"Thesea Harnersand lIar

ners were able to refuel lrom
ol.her ships in the fleet fitted
WIth aft platforms.

"After the beacllhead was
SK'"UI'ed at San Carlos. liar
riers operated as required
from shore and Sea Ilamers
also used shore·based
fadlties.

"Due to the approach flex
Ibility prOVided by \'ertical
landlng, recovenes were d
fected to the carriers from aU
angles in whatever direction
Slllted the ship.

"The Hamers operated in
enreme weather conditions
- high sea states, high 'o\1nds
and poor V\SIblilty,

.. Pilots recovered salis·
lactonly to Ute deck In con
ditions of very low clolldbase
and honzontai \'ISIbt1Jty of iI
few ship lengths.,.

LCDR Auld was Com
mandutg Olficer of 800 Naval
AIr Squadron which was
embarked In lUIS HERMES
and sailed to the South Atlan
tic on Apnl 5.

800 Squadron is one or four
RN Sea Hamer umts.
~'LTLT Ball new with the

same squadron.

U
sua!tlARll'l'ER LSUC Km aMku Woked cetUJtI to be~ ((H' Ihe depfhs Itbea HMAS
OTANA S«lfred J. NetH'MlIe rtlNIIl/y. Otu pkture. well bJ' tM AlrC'S NlifticMltide team,
sboM-S LSUC Ibr~er IleIplDG tbe SlIb c.me Mqside. , .

He 1t"aS tH"dered t.J.mp~~SHVTe the Unes~Iif~ 0I1if dockJes SUlke ...~ be
m~e if_
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THE ANRVK RECORD BOARD. Many lami1Jar names are
on It and readers' recognition ofthem will bedbutlypropor

tional to their length of time in the RAN.

EXCHANGE POSTINGS

tlVSTRAUA HOVSE IN LONDON, a 1'/ewM'elJ knoMn to ali M·hoha ..epassed through VK. The
pkture (s seen from the front 01 St C1emeot Danes (oranges and lemons) church. On the lell is
the Strand with the church ofSt Mary Ie StrandJust visible. On the right is the Aldw)"ch, where
all Australian banks are. ANRVK offices were on the lell of this vlewof the High Commission,

Just abo.·e the arches on the lolt·u half of the building.

Ill' did other Ihlngs as ...·eU, but
they wnuldn't rate a menllon
compared with the foregoing _ as
any old hands from WW2 days ...ill
know!

In 1944. George transferred to
the Writer Branch, and in 1944
went to Australia House on loan to
the RAN to ....hich he transferred
in 1948.

lie reached Ihe rank of CPO
WTR in 1957. retired in 196& and
continues still as a civilian _ the
last of the trio LD tlus article stll!
....re.

Jolui Gamble joined the Royal
Navy in IS3lI and was soon posted
to Alexandria.

King Farouk still ruled in Egypt
(as he did for several more
years). During the war John sa'"
action in the Mediterranean (woo
didn't in !hose dark days!) and
spent three )'ears in Malta _ and
students of Mediterranean history
during WW2 ...ill know what thaI
means.

Ill' jnined the RAN In 1952 and
also reaChed the rank of
CPOWTR.

John retired in 1976, and like
Georg~ Neves continued on in
civilian capactty until this year.

He h.as now settled in Hove, Sus-
sex, where he lsdoing those things
we aU joke about: he reaUy is
painting the house and growing-,

He would especiaUy like to pass
Ius greetings via Navy News to
the many friends he made in Ills
years at ANRUK, adds our
correspondent.

•
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The many thousands
of retired and serving
RAN people and their
families who have
passed through AUS
TRALIA HOUSE dur
ing and since World
War II will have nos
talgia aroused to hear
of the retirement of the
old stalwarts.

DUring the year. Mary
lIaywood and John Gamble
"dropped anchor" and George
Neves ....ill sbor1ly join them.
Belw~n them they have con-

tributed over 100 years M service
to the RAN on London duly.

In that time the senior Naval
QHieer in the Australian High
Comlll.lSSion has been knOI/o'Jl vali
ously as "the RAN Liaison Offi·
cer", ·'the RAN Representati\'e",
"the Naval Assistant to the
Defence Adviser", and now "the
Australian Defence AdVIser _
Navy",

The actual post was known as
the RAN LlaI50n Office, then was
commissioned some years ago as
lIMAS CARPENTARIA, but
more commonly referred to by
thousands simply as ·'ANRUK".

Our l'OtreSpOndent reports that
Mary Haywood 5o@tuparecurdin
the Australian High Commission
by ha\ing been the "P.A." (Per
S(mal Assistant) to the Naval Ad·
viBer for her entire employment
by the A\I.'>tralian Government.

She was there for over 40 years
and saw a long line (20) of Ad·
visers come and go.

She joined the Australian Public
SO'rvtce (locaUy engaged) in 0cto
ber 1940attheheight of the blib:.

Han:Ily a window was left intact
In the High Qlmmlsslon during
l.ho5e dark days and a lot of inter
ior damage was done to some or
the oUiC@S.

1l1l0CKED
FOUNDATIONS"

One lunchtime, a Gennan nying
bomb (the VI vanety)sroredahit
in the AJdwych just outside, and
Mary f"Ka1ls that the huge bUild·
ing actually rOCked on its
foundations.

However, as !bose who have
been there know "Ol HOUSE" is
built from solid imported Aus·
tralian stone and Is conslnicted
1ike a fortress.

The liaison ollil.'er at the time
was Lieutenant Commander
(Paymaster) Pat Perry, RAN,
and he returned again to the same
job in 194& as a Captain, and yet
again for a few months in 1i5S.

ANRUK shift.ed for a time to
Jermyn Street which saw the
Defence StaU emerge as a full
department in the High Com·
mission.

However, the RAN has mostly
been associated with the second
or third decks or OZ HOUSE.

Mary may ha\'e reached retire
ment but has no intention of
"settling down".

She can now indulge herself in
her two favorite pastimes 
horse-riding and tra\·et1ing.

Despile ber m,;l.ny oversells
jaunls, Mary has never been to
Australia and hopes to change
that reconl soon.

It's interesting to renect that
Mary probably knows more about
RAN history in the European area
Ihan most RANers.

Jolui Gamble and George Neve!l
also 5o@t up an odd record

TIley actually joined the RAN,
in uniform, 5o@rvlng right through
to pension. and have never been to
AuslTalia!

They jOined under a special
scheme whereby they bad the 0p
tion of resignation If ever postl'd
from ANRUK.

George Neves was born in 1921,
and. almost euctly 20 years Later
volunteered for Royal Navy 5o@r·
vice as an Ordinary Signalman.

Hls war service reads like a roU
caU of aU the toughest theatres
Atlantic and Russian convoys.
Lofoten Islands raids. Gibraltar
convoys. Malta convoys. North
Afnca landings and then inshore
patrols to flush out the famoUli
Gennan Afrika KO'lJS, and finally
for relaxation the Sicily. Anl:lo
and Salerno laJIdings.
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HMAS CARPENTARIA, in London,
bas been decomissloned and some old
laces in tbe ANRUK staff bave stepped
down.

CORNISlI G.
CORNWELL CJ.
cox K.P.
CUNNEEN T.P.
DAVEY P.M.
DAVIS G.W.
DAW R.G.
DENTON J.D.
DOODSON G.A.
DOWNES B.W.
DOYLE SJ.
ERNST DJ.
ESCORBAR M.
FALKENBERG D. W.
FERNIE 1.T.
FISHER G.K.
FLYNN M.
FREUND P.K.D.
GEATER C.P.
GOODALL W.
GOSS N.R.
GRANT 8.W.
GRAY S.K.
GREEN C.R.
GRIFFITHS SA.
HARN PL.
HILL-MURRA Y J.N.
HOBSON G.C.
HOFMEIER MJ.
HOLMAN A.L.

!.SETC3
LSETWZ
!.SCE
!.SSN
LSE,...,
LSMTP3
LSETeJ
!.SRP
LSMTP3SM
LSETP3
!.SUW
LSETP2
LSETSJ
!.SSW
!.SCE
LSROEW
LSETC3
LSMTP2
LSMTP3
LSROSM
LSETSJ
LSMT1I3
LSCE
!.SETC>
LSMTP3
LSETC1
!.SSR
!.SETC>
LSETP3
LSROSM

TO LEADING SEAMAN CONT:
LSMTP3 JAMES GJ.
LSMTPZ JOHNSON H.F.
LSMTP2SM JONES G.I.
LSETSJ KEMPSON TJ.
LSETP2SM KINGSTON N.EJ.
LSCD LAKE R.C.
LSMTP3 LEA R.P.S.
LSMTH LEE C.D.
LSETPZ LEESON G.C.
LSMTP3 LEGDlN P.R.
LSMTP3 LEIKAS C.P.
LSRP LOVE 8.M.
LSET~ LUNDBERG ~~

LSMTH3 MACDONALD A.D.
LSETW3 MARDEN G.M.
LSMTH3 MATHEWS DJ.
LSETW2 McLEOD GJ.
LSETS2 McWHIRTER B.N.
LSROEW MORGAN KJ.
LSETC3 MORRISSEY G.D.
LSETeJ NITSCHKE W.R.
LSMTPt PARLBY M.B.
LSMTP3 PASSMORE A.P.
LSMTPZ PA7TISON CA.
LSMTP3 PATTRICK P.W.
LSETSJ PHELPS C.D.
LSETeJ PI7TA WA Y D,R.
LSMTPZ POWELL D.R.
LSETC2 PURICH PJ.
LSSR ROBERTS A.
LSETnsM ROBERTSON B.L.
LSMTP3 ROBERTSON D.G.
LSETeJ ROBINSON M.P.
LSETSJ ROWE PJ.
LSETC3 SCHALLER SA.
LSETS2 SCHOLES N.R.
LSMTPZ SHEPPARD S.F.
LSETSJ SIMPSON MJ.
LSMTPZ SKOW NJ.
LSETS2 SLA VIN W.F.
LSSIG SMITH K.M.
LSETW! SMITH . M.l.
LSETSJ STARLHUT WJ.
LSMTH3 THOMPSON A.G.
PILSETW3 VANPOECKE R.
LSMTPZ WALSH S.T.
PILSETS3 WALTERS RJ.
LSMTPZ WARD I.G.

.LSETeJ WARD P.L.D.
PILSETP2 WATT DJ.
LSMTP3 WILLCOCKS G.M.
LSETS2 WILSON GA.
LSMTP3 WOOD C.I.
LSETS2 WOODLAND A.T.
LSMTPZ WRIGHT S.E.
LSMET YOUNG R.F.

JZAUG82
";ULS2
ISJUL82
";ULS2
";ULS2
";ULS2
29JULaZ
15JUL82
15JUL82
12AUG82
lSJUL82

:l:IAUGB2
OlJUL82
";ULS2
OlJUL82
OlJUL82
06JULS2

OIAUG82
I1lJUL82

I

IJIJUL82
OIJUL82
IJIJUL82
OIJUL82
OlJUL82
OJJUL82
OIJUL82
OlJUL82
I1lJUL82
tJ(IAPR8Z
I1IJUL82
IJIJUL82
IJIJULaZ
111JUL82
OlJUL82
111JUL82
OIJUL82
OIJUL82
OlJUL82
OIJUL82

F.W.
RJ.
8.M.
M.G.
R.G.
J.P.
DJ.
R.I.
W.F.
N.
G.M.

ADAMS N.D.
ALFORD G.G.
ASHLIN A.S.
ASTILL BJ.
BAXENDALE SJ.
BEAUMONT D.I.
BENNE7T F.L.
BENNE7T M.T.
BIALECKI K.
B/DNER J.T.
BOTTOMLEY C.
BR.4ND.STATERK.A..
BRI7T M.R.
BROWNLIE R.N.
BUNTING S.D.V.
BURCHELL MA.
CLARK P.
CLARKE G.s.
COATES G.P.
COOPER CJ.

TO WARRANT OFFICER
\Io'OSTD ARMOUR
\Io'OSN BROWNE
WOETC4 CAMPBELL
WOSN FRENCH
WORP HILL
WOMTH4 KELL Y
WOMTP4 McNAMARA
WOWTR NELSON
WOETSf RUMSEY
\Io'OsrD SHEPHERD
WOETC3 STRINGER

TO CHIEF PETTY OFf1CERI
CHIEF PETTY OFFICER WRAN:
CPOATW03 BARNES N.B.
CWRRP CHAPMAN M.F.
CPOSR EDDY KJ.
CPORSS HOLLAND J.F.
PICPOETPSM HOLLAS WJ.
CPOETSJ HUNTER W.
CPOMTP3 JOHNSON K.L.
CPOMED LANE P.s.

1'0 PETrY OFFlCER/PETrY OFFICER WRAN:
POSR BEDFORD W.8. mUL82
PlPOMTP BICKER V.P. OJJUL82
POETP BLACKMUR W.B. OJJUL82
POMTH COYSH N.A. OlJUL82
PlPOMTP DAWSON PJ. OJJUL82
POETP EGAN MJ. OJJUL82
POATWL EMERY A.G. OlJUL82
POATWL FLOYD 8.H. OlJULa2
POETS GRAVES M.G. OlJUL82
POMTP GREEN G.D. OlJUL82
PIPOETC GU7TERIDGE MA. I1lJUL82
POETW HARTLEY R.I. I1IJUL82
POETS IMPETr S.C. OlJUL82
POMTP JOHANSEN R.N. I1lJULa2
POMTP KERNAGHAN A.L. I1JJUL82
POETPSM LIVERMORE AJ. I1lJUL82
POWBRP LUCAS J.L. tJ1JUL82
POETW MARTIN GA. IJJJUL82
POETCSM McCALLUM P.R. 1J1JUL82
POMTP MICEVSKI Z. OIJUL82
PORP MOORE D.L. W. OlJUL82
POETC PARIS W.R. OlJUL82
POETS PARSONS G.I. OlJUL82
POMTP PENDLETON D. I1lJULa2
PIPOETC ROBERTSON A.W. IJJJUL82
PIPORSEW ROGERS W. O1JUN82
POMTH SANDER M.L. IJJJUL82
POETC SERGEANT R. OIJUL82
PIPOETS SIECKER CA.M. OJJUL82
POETPSM STUART G.P. 111JUL82
POA THOMAS K.G. lSJUL82
POETW THOMAS 5.G. OlJUL82
PIPOMTP THOMPSE7T V.I. 111JUL82
PIPOETC TURNER C.R. OlJUL82
POETP TURNEY J.L. OlJUL82
POWRRST WALLIS K.E. I1lJUL82
POMTH WEARN R.K. I1lJUL82
POMTP WILSON S.R. 111JUL82
POETW WR.4THALL G.s. IJJJULa2
POMTH YOUNG GJ. I1IJUL82
POETPSM ZWIKIELBERG R. I1lJUL82

1'0 LEADING SEAMAN:
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Congrof"u/of";ons on
•your pronJo'f,on •••

GEORGE NEVES and MARY HA YWOOD

LSMTP3
LSETS2
LSETSJ
LSMTPZ
LSMTP2
LSMTP2SM
LSMTP3
!.SSR
LSETC3
PILSMTHZ
LSMTH3
LSETeJ
!.SRP
LSETS3SM
LSETS2
LSMTPZ
LSMTH3
!.SCE
!.SETO
!.SSV



meant ca\'mg one day then
spendmg the next cleanmg
eqUipment ..... ashmg clothes
and computmg suney data.

The) reached a depth of.lW
metres and crepl throu~h

52km of passages. sur.·e~ mg
and mappmg on thew "'a'

PO Passmo~ proudl~ s;lKi
last "'eek thiS made the
~lamo find the 11th large-st
ca\e III the ...orld and the
biggest system In tht"
SOuthem lIemlSphere,

lie said ttle hardest part of
the entIre system ... as prus·
sIkmg - rope lIlalkmg - out of
the ca\e.

This COnsiSted of SiX pitches
of varymg degrees of dlffi'
culty. the firsl four through
....aterfalls and the last 1\\0

Ihrough ttuck mlJd
',,\1 the base of the second

to·lasl puch, if lOU ... ere
lucky. you coukl smell the
eve-rung meal ... anmg do"'n
Ihe shafts." PO Passmore
god.

'-11 g3\'e mcentl\e to thoS(>
...·ho were tJunIdng of cornt"d
beef or canned fish or the
ever present tabasco sauce
the last little bit of energ~

tlley needed to get out,"
With the expeditioo rommg

to an end there was time left
for cleanmg equipment for
the night back toclVilisalton

Back in Mt Ilagen ttle~ set
off for a two .......alle to climb
Mt .....IUuem. the Iughest peak
in PNG. 15.000 ft'et.

They climbed at rught In

temperatures as low as 0 deg
C. through ice to reach the
summIt m time for SUrIruie

Next came IJ'M> tnp home 10
Australia, bUI Ihal dldo't
mean an end to the ad\en·
ture.

lIavIng just am\'ed back at
NIRIMBA he was called out
along with other members of
lhe Cave Rescue Group (part
of the Statel:;mergenc)' Ser·
vice) to assISt in the search
and subsequent rescue or a I:;·
)'ear-old boy lost in the maze
of caves at Jeoolan m the
Blue l\IOUlllaIJlS.

PO Passmore and Ihree
other members of the Ro\'al
Australian Navy Ca\1JQil AsSo-
ctatmn belong 10 tlit' group
lIl'hlCh, as well as ca\es
rescue work, helps train
police and other ca\ers

.'

,

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Phone 784757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers. etc.

GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST, 5l1INIT. _ 211 5652

M~ ST, -.A. _. _ 2 2032

AIIJlUUA'J 0UIfS7111r1rAt 0U77I77JU
AI _ ,.,. b >tit r:irr7 dll1IiIt

* Gift u.s * AI,., * ~lliIts
4 Q/ .t1JItioI " Ibi/ tIr*rs.

_ A IIIrIrAt~A«OIIIIr_
0111 , TIM 11'1 t I lui'" .... 10ur c......I.' r.

"Qwte a felll' of us took ad
\antaKe of It while some
paled at the thought."

Tbe Black lIole Quest ....-as
next before the C3\·e-rs moved
on 10 Mamo. wa1kIng m com·
pany With the porters
carrymg supplies and more
rope in the e\'er present
lughlands ram.

The team camped in the
cave entrance shanng the
limited space wllh supplies.
kilometres of rope, wet and
drymg eqwpment and. unfor·
lunately, smoke.

Mamooffered tighl and ...el
passages..

PO Passmore said this

-

•
PO Peler Passmore . .. dnp bt'f!t'3th 'ht jungles of PSfHl3

\'eM Guint~.

they traveUed on alrbeds and
...·eanng life Jackets. due to Its
proneness to fJoodmg.

Dunng these tops sclenufic
data and fossils. some daUOg
back 1$-20 million years. ....ere
collected III hill" ne ·ly dis·
co\'ered sectIOns ere sur-
veyed and mapped.

PO Passmore said the diet
was. to say tlit' least. unusual.

"Our meagre and bonng
food was occasIOnally sup'
plemented by tasty meals of
tree kangaroo. large rats.
c~us and ec:ludnas that the
porten; trappe-d for us." he
god.

manager and JRs 8elltngham
(hooker), Cullican (outside
centre and higllest try scorer
for the year) and fuller
(wing).

II certainly is a small
world!

TilE Fleet Air Arm's
newest pilolS ... (in Ihe
cockpil, left to right)
LEUT I\larcombe and
LEUT Nelson (fore
ground) I.EUT Hill and

I\IIDN Rile)'.

TRIP TO THE CENTRE
OF THE

EARTH, A OST

from the icy peak of Mt Wilhiem to the cold
depths of the Block Hole, POMTPSM Peter
Passmore has explored the ....ps ond do_ns of
Pop....a New G .... inea.

In a Joumey4o-the--ct'nlre'
of·~arth type expedJtton.
tie has Just returned from the
adventure which took him
down underground nvers and
through the biggest under·
ground cave system known 10
eKist In the Southern
lIerrusphere

As part of the Muller '82
EJrpedluon, PO Passmore of
IlMAS :'I.IRIMBA had hoped
to set a nelll depth record
do... n a t'a\t' k;no",n as the
Blad 1I0le

But IJ'M> sheer SIdes of the
ca\'t'came to an abnlpt halt
470 metres belD...' tbe surface,

PO PassmOf'e lelt for PNG
In July aboard a RAAf
aircraft.

,\n overnight stop m Port
\foresby allowed the team to
regalll their hearing and
prepare themselves for the
next day's fltght to Millagen.

While 10 Mt Hagen the
ca\'ers st.arted to acclimatISe
b)'cbmbmg Itle peak, all%.500
r~L

'iext it lIlas a helicopter
flight o\'e-rdense Jungle to Lbe
first ca\"Ulg area for the Aus
tralian Speleologiul Ex·
ped!lIon. Atea.

The arnval g3\'e the C3\-ers
10 camp much·welcomed
mati and lIl!WS of the outside
world,

After settlmg In to the Atea
routine the team started to
explore some of the world's
mosl magnificent under
grollIld systems,

PO Passmore said a tugh
ltght of the caving was a 17
hour tnpdownthe Slup Canal.
more than a kilomelre deep _
a fast moving n\'er which

High SChool.
f'ive of them were associa

ted with IlMAS I.EEUWIN·s
Premiership Rugby l.eague
team for 1982.

POCOX Skimmings wasthe
coach, POCK Collier

,

A resident of Ryde, Sydney,
he mtends playing more lawn
bowls With the Oenistone
~.:ast Bowbng Club.

Ill' .... 111 be succe('((ed as
t)btor by LCOR Allen Walsh.
of KIUara. S)·dney.

.\ged %. he and Ius ....Ife.
Jane, ha\'e plans to see more
of inland ,\ustralIa before he
contemplates a futurecareer

Although bond of the
Junior Recruit hoininll
Kkibliahment, HMAS LiEU·
WIN in Frllmantle, WKtern
AlIItrolia "'_Iix lOil_ all
come from 0 42 kilometre
radiul in"'e norlhern riven
_ of New S.... ,., WoIK.

The six are (pictured left to
right) JR Andrew Bellingham
(I.enoox lIead). POCK Terry
CoUier (Lennox Head), JR
John Biackmoll' (North I.IS
more). POCOX "Blue"
Skimmings (Alston\1lIe). JR
Da\'Jd Fuller (BaUina) and
JR Stephen Cultcan (I..ennox
lIead)

POCOX SkimmIngs, JRs
CuUican. Bellingham and t'w·
ler all went to the Ballina
IIlgh School.

JR Blackmore ....ent to Mar·
lSt Brothers IIigh School In
Lismore and POCK Comer
attended Richmond River

•

ior of the Ihree Australian
service newspapers.

As ~::dltor. he has simply
tried to "inform and
entertain" serving personnel,
their families and friends and
Navy Supporters.

"Generally. we have tried
to make the sailor feel that his
role III a peacetime NAVY _
no matter how small- ISvltal
for the RAN's preparedness
foran)' emergency," tie saKI.

"We h,l\'e tned to put his
SIde against cntlclSm from
outsW!e media.

"Cnticise the shortcommgs
of our equIpment If you like.
but nol our men and ...·omen.

"In the Nowra fire, for
example. media outside cnt·
icised alleged security lapses
at the Naval Air Station.

"We roncentrated on the
bravery of the men that night
when they leapt inlo burning
airrrafl, let off brakes and
pushed the burning awcraft
from blazing hangars wilh
lbeIr bare ttands.

"They desen'ed to be
commended,"

LCOR Warwick lS a reclpl'
ent of the National Medal and
Flag Offlcer's Commen·
dation.

Through the rolumns of
'-Navy Ne.....,·· - and Its band
of uruformed correspondents
ashore and anoat - l.OCR
.....arwick has tried to keep
next-of·kin Informed of ttIelr
10\'ed ones' Naval actlvllies.

The No 115 FI)'ing
Training Course grad
uation parade at RI\t\F
Base Pearce in Western
Australia on/\ugusl ZCsaw
four Fleet Air Arm piiolS
reteh'e Iheir wings.

Tilt' four ....·ere LEUTs
Craig Marrombe, Anthon)'
Nelson. Robert Bell and
MIDN Terry RlIt')·.

LE:UT Marrombe rect'i\·ed
tile BP (Australia) l.ld tropll)"
as the graduatt' ",-ith tilt'
hight'S1 aggrt'gatt' of au·
dt'mlr marks.

The~bd ar~ Na\')'
Ilauur ...-Itk the Cllief of
Naul Personllt'l. RADM D.
J. Manln as tilt' Re\it'...ing
Offiet'f, NOC"'A CDRE:
Dnid On- also altt'ndirtg. tilt'
VIdDrian Baod pro\ldIrtg lilt'
muslr and four of the "grad
uatt'S being rtt'el Air Arm.

LEUT Murra)' Coppins, the
St'nlor RAN Offlet'r at RAAt'
Pearce pro\1dlng the nylng
display befort' Ihe parade.

Fleet Air Arm pilots
'land' wings

r"E "!\'~I' .\eMS·· te~m doM"n till! ye:us.•. LEUT ,"el'jlll! N)'~lf (lef'), Rf'OfTu. "CDR rillton
",;Usb. tdUtw. LCDR Ktl-in N'V'Mkt. ffllringNitor, LCDR (rt'l'd} Frank TIerney, first uni

formed Nitor.

The sailors' voice

of 20 years sails

into retirement
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"I simply raised the Naval voice," the retiring Editor of "Navy
News" said of his "carpeting" by the Federal Government in Can
berra in 1973.

l.CDR Kevin Warwick was
caUed before the Go\'ern
ment over criticism m "Navy
News" of Government
Defence Policy,

lIe retired last month after
20 years' service With the
RAN. serving the past 12 as
Editor of "Navy Ne....s...

Of those stonny months 10

1973, l.CDR Warlll'lck said:
"Navy Neill'S. mainly through
cartoons. was Simply refk>ct
mg the \'I('1Il'S of sentor' Na\'al
Officers and sailors and
others ...·ut' t'xpressing
privately.

"Steaming and fiying time
was cut and morale was low.
There ....ere rumblmgs in the
messes of all ranks and ttlere
was an exodus of experienced
personnel from the service.

"I felt obliged as a respon
Sible service newspaper ~::di.

tor to make the Government
aware of concern wlthlfl our
ranks of the Defence policies
of the day.

"I SImply raiSed the Na\'a1
\.0tC..-. "

LCDR Warw'Ck completed
a cadetshIp and was recruIted
from the "Sydney Morrung
Herald" as Assistant Edltor
of "Navy News" In 1962.

In tIis!O years' service. tie
has been 1O\'olv('(( III pub
lication of some 500 editions of
"Navy News". 6000 printed
pages contaming more than
20 million published words
and thousands of
photographs.

Major RAN stories have In·
cluded _. "

.. Vietnam War.

.. Los<; of fwe midshIpmen
from the aircraft carner
IIMAS SYDNt:Y In a sma1I
boat aCCJ(lent 1/1 Queensland
"'':lIters on October 17, 1963.

.. The ColliSion of the
aIrcraft carner IIMAS MEl.
BOURNE ""th the destro)er
IIMAS VOYAGER on Feb-
ruary 10, t964. WIth the loss of
ttle destroyer and 82 of lit'r
men.

• The collision of MEL·
BOURNE: with the USN de·
stroyer fRANK Eo EVANS.
The U.S. slu.p sank with the
Jossof 740fher men on June 3.
'969.

... The Navy's largest
peacetime "OPERATION
NAVY IIEl.P DARWI'i"
after Cyrklne TnC} struck
DarWin on Christmas E\'e
1'14

... The Nowra fire of
December t 19711, "'hen SIX
nacker Aircraft lIlere de·
stroyed in the blaze

... The rurrent saga of a
replacement for the
MELBOURNE.

"Navy News" IS now III Its
25th )'ear and is the most sen-





AUSTRALIAN RETIRED
PERSONS ASSOCIATION

FINANCE TAX FREE SCHEME
1. TAXATION-FREE
2. DOES NOT AFFECT PENSIONS

THE OVER 50's FRIENDLY SOCIETY
There is no limit on the age of the member

and no medical examination is required.
The Australian Retired Persons ASSOCiatIOn
has had 11 years experience adVISing people
planmng retirement. We're a national, non·
profit. volunteer organisation. Our chIef pa·
tron IS the Governor of Victona. We charge no

fees.
Make the most of us!

NEW SOUTH WALES
• ...... &uac III .,2'1 c.nlp StrMt. $f". 201D

PHONE 33 0644
OR CONTACT MAX McALISTER AT HMAS

KunABUL SENIOR SAILORS' MESS
VICTORIA:

W FIMr.la R 1 1• Stl'Ml. IIIISN, 3DDO
Phone: (03) 63 9665

!',."""",,,.,,,,',...,.,.,.,.,.,......,.,.,.,.,....,.,,.."",.""..".,.,.,.,.""".,.", ..
CQ,VBI,\'I:;" BIHTIID,I l'
PAHT1'; Bark HII .. : Dar""
C/uke. Iidr/lin Dlask. f:rk
JQh"..,,, f,tmukan), Justi"
Clllrke. ,Vlddle: ,Imallda
MxKlnneli. numttgJ~Ii_
Hili. KINt.,·lIt11hn. nurslrlg ug.
rea Beard. rr_., B:I1lb11se
"ursl", ,Idam Bruh•• Rob..-.
Illams NnJIIf DatJid Beard.
Klille Hili. F'r."'; '"lIrtll 
OMu .....r$l..~ ,VacKI,,·
~II. KMIe MacKhtMH. Jllliffre
DI;ln. Peler tdams nulil.,
flit Nme/WIK I ...... bU'l1JU) "...
,Wid" tdams (IIUI), llniol
J..-tA-'tu).I.''''.

UbIt 1',_ ntas.t.

"It seems one of lhe main
lopiCS Wscussed IS how sur
priSlngl~ different our
lifestyles are rrom the Amen·
wns, even though, on the sur·
face they appear the same."

..-

FRAIm NORTON
MARINE ARTIST

........1ll1, .....1,1n~"'1ih •• DlI INb. 1.11,~
".Uflarw;K.~"risl_ ..W." DlIllll ......

, ..... lIftas .....

OPENING FROM SAT RDA Y
18th SEPTE~mER, t982

R lINING 4 WEEKS
Z94 OXFORD ST, PADDINGTON. NSW. 2021

AUSTRAUA
TELEPHOl\l,'E 356 1840. AH 349 5031
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY, I to 6 pm

SATURDAY, 10 am to 6 pm

OLD AND RARE ErCHINGS & ENGRAVINGS

JOSEF LEBOVIC GALLERY
YOU ARE INVITED TO VIEW AN

EXHIBITION 01"

the wives organised a
combtned bIrthday party for
thret children .... ho were ceJe
braling their bllthdays ....'thin
flve days of each other.

"Katie MacKmneli and
Juliette Olask celebrated
their sixth birthdays. and
young Michael Adams hiS
second.

"Judging from the mess at
the end, they must ba\'e en
,tOyed it

"t'mally, the USN FLEET
INTRODUCTIOi\ TE,HI. a
group 01 orlicers and sailors
formed to a.sstSl our men tum
the SYD'EY Into an
operalJOnal Unit. In\1ted us to
lhetr annual barbecue.

"Apart from the fine fOCKI.
....1! also enJO~ed an e;(Cllmg
game or baseba.ll.

"We managed to lose e\'en
though the men IJItroduC'ed
lhe penally rule for knocktng
O\'er full beer cans.

"The ..... lves now meet
regularly for morrun/i: tea.

STIFF BIKKIES! ••• SO WHAT! ••• i
WHO CARES! • •• THAT'S THE WAY THE i
COOKIE CRUMBLES! 1

:: All mean much the same kind or thing. Often ::
~ the)' are said when some hard-luck stor')' about
~ another person reaches oW" ears. We dismiss
~ what is happening with a smart retort and the
~ wan or a hand, perhaps because we don't want
:: to get in\'olved. To get involved \\ill alwa:)'s cost

us something, and so orten we are not prepared
to accept the cost. And yet, is the cost always so
great?

II. L. Gee tells the story of the happiest man he ever
knew, Arthur Blands.

"~"oolbaU was the big Uung in hiS life.
:: "He played il- centre forward - tlU he was approaching
~ forty; and he followed the game with tremendous inlerest
~ all his days.
~ "I used to marvel at his knowledge 1I0t olily of the
~ techruqueoflhe game bUI of the livl'Soflhe football 'stars'
~ "Every salurday afternoon, m later life. ,\rthur Blallds
~ went 10 walch a football match, and I Uunk he enjoyed
:: ....·atctung the game as much as p1aymg It.

"1 said l'\'ery saturday but lltat is not qUite true.
"One season he missed 5e\'en matches.
"It was when his mate. George Wlutely, .....as ill. and

l1lSlead of going to see the malch. Arthur sat by George's
=bed and talked football.
~ "And here's the odd thmg: m hIs last days Mthur used to

say to me, a n.re tV"11lk!e IJI hIs eye: 'Yes, 1'\'1' played in
some grand matches and 1'\'1' seen some grand matches,
but the ones I enjoyed the most ....·ere the ones I nussed.' "

IS TilE COST O}o" GI,.'TTING INVOLVED ALWAYS SO
GREAT?

• Often a great deal is gamed oot only by the person reo :
MRS P£(;(;t' MtDtNWtL ..1M« 01 1M 'WIRIMIlA TE:,\'XIS DAr, ~ celltlflg, but by the person gl\'mg.

tffdtillf Iter tropbJ'lrom Mrs I'll)' .-../hdbofl. ~ The 'NAVY' game reqwres a great deal of teamworlt

paulSloklllg _rks r~qUlnllg So:nne of llle eowueUon IC'ilI be ~ and Uus team.....ork is necessary. not only forthe NAVY asa
/loUrs of IDbour r«re .!Old for a widows ladies who /mow from ~ wbole 10 function adequately, but lor each of us personally
.tOng Carol concludes. "While / ~:tpt'nence 1M f~elings of Ihe ~ ta function adequately.
lII(mk everyone for lhetr SUpporl. netl..~ bet'eat.'td. Regulm meel- ~ If our attitude is 'STI FF BIKKIES', when we hear of a
/umSOt'Tllmoreerhibitorsfljflnol ings of 1M G~oup u."ill.be held ~ ship-mate in strife someone IS going to suffer. -
rectzt>trgrtaterm<meraryreward whereSJ<ggesl1OlL'landgnel'<2l'lCes ~ And when one person suffers the whole team suffers.
frJr lhetr e!ff)rf$·'. can be aired. Ifl/Oli .WOuld like.w:: When we refuse to care for the other person it may be a

Recenlll/. several COllberro know If\Q1e aboul UIi:I trorlhwhile :: .
COlllmillee member3 aI/ended Gro~p please phone La~reJte :: case of cutting off our noses 10 spite our faces. •
the Inaugural l~ncllton 0/ IIl~ Moor/on (062) 731589. ~ Our Lord once said. 'Blessed are they that mourn, for
De/trIl:e Widows' SUpperI Group. Upcomi"9 funcfion3 Icdl M ~ they shall be comforted.'
VICt'·Allml1'al Dat'ld Uoch, ChJe/ pu/)llcistd IfI rM ne:rt coIu",n. ~ Agam, thaI great ScottISh preacher, WL1llam Barclay,
IIf Naval $la/!, opentd 1M prl>- .. .. .. suggests that these words mean, 'Blessed IS the man who
cudlJIQs I:\t sfanng. "T1Ie power S YD,'£ Y RAN WI YES' cares mtensely lor the sutrenngs. and for the sorro....·s, and
0/ WOlUI'I ICllu orgol'llsed IS f he eeds I lhe '
~ _ as ftidftlcftlll§! file GROUP If }lOll IIovl' rtttzved a or t n 0 0 rs.
RtlIIOt.Vls/lllltlSUlrogeReport'!". quE"s/lOODiiCIi.tonl.lleplamandob- When .....e really care ....ltbout any strings attached, lor
AlIllallgll il IS r~alised IIral j«QtaOf()iIITgroup.~fiJJll _ ather people......1' are greatly blessed. and the while IS
DtfeftCe~ art weU r:urnJ m and relllm IL Evm l/l/Olll" 0Id!t ~ greatly blessed.
fOr III a pruclK'Gl1OOf lItl.lle InM apll'llOII Of Ille ;VraJJ "'il:U' .us. :: Our .....Of1d can't afford the 'sun BikkJ.es!·lhe'So What!'
Ofbe~iWUltftl,liteDef~wtI· CIlIlIllrI is scalIltng, Im~ II cbm ~ the 'Who Cares!'. or the 'That's the .....ay the cookie
oocs' gr'(IIIp lIl'llU 1Il peT.KJlIlIl Sltp- and lei liS "-' "''lI!f]ll.fl gnpt :: crumb!e5"
poo1 and lias nMbh'¥d a Calm- dim}lOll coUtIlwlp? PoslQtle lIT ~ WE STAND TO LOSE TOO \fUCII. •

-/11..". alt_I ......... -..-·.' . •
~Umg Seruc~ fOr tills J*T1KlSL '-r-' ,...--- ...-- a"""""".....",,,,,,,,,,........,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,",

•

•

•••

The Aussie con
tingent forms the nu
cleus of the crew of the
new guided missile frig
ate being completed in
the U.S. before under
taking her maiden
voyage to Australia.

OUf correspondent"looks at
"NAVY WI<:EK" {'ele..
brlltlOns In thell" part of the
\~iorld and other Items of gen
eral mterest:

".'amllies and crew went
en masse lothe I\I~GDO\lE,
a fully enclosed sportS arena.
to ....'aIC'h a gameofbasebaU

.. t-:\'fm though It ....'aS part of
the U.s NAVY WEEK cele
braltons. )"OU can see b)" the
pboto (len) we dJdn't let the
opporturuly slip by to let 'em
kno.... we're here.

"TIle photo 15 of the \'Ideo
dJ.spIay at the game acknow
ledging the anendance of
vanous groups.

"The followmg Wednesday

WUltrll DlSlrtCIS' TII~

NIRINBA-Sf/dNIrRAAF Kmgs
IllOOd·RAAF' R1c1rmorltl UImlS doN
001 A/Il1"$tl' 1DlIS.fItIall!Ir lIIItIlItt
~ tnnfic! "_en
COtIIIt along. lIIItI Of UIoI nIImber
1OIlIS! InlOllS p/DyffS gal 1ft lour
ll'Cl"'es. 50mt sItowedIr~
farm. 1M OIllnghl ICInntr, Mrs
Peggl/ McDonaM frmri SyrJnty
NatJJ ll'ivts, was awarded Besl
Player of I.IIe Day pnze Il§! ray
VonIMlNJ!!.

Our OClober meeling on
Thursd(ly fM 14lh (100'111 at Clllb
Nlrill'loo) will featltre a demon·
stratil)n (lnd sole I)f pille WI/s.
TM~ lIl'"t hard·~anng101/3, deft·
t111e~ a mllSlfar malher3 of ener
gtflc 1fO't'IgSftT.f.

TIlt Apprtnnce3' cake slll/J !rill
M Mid lift 1"r"id<lII. OcfOber n. al
I J..JO Q1'IIlIUUlde I.IIe ApprenbUs'
Canlttol, ()iIIT firSt sin«' AuglQL
Bg !lien Iht appl"t'IItKtS 1C'ilI1Iat.".1COrUd.., a good oppebte /Of' our
a:ous, so please pta" w con·
tribute.

A hu.!bal'lds'lIIItIlCltU' GAME:$
NIGHT If p/am¥d /Of'~,
OclObeT" lit 1.J(J pili prolldmg a
good clta:ltuJarCIIlf 1IIt'III!lers and
lik'Ir IIIolIln W triter nlCll other
llOItI~ a /Ittt tl.'tIIIIIg. The S3
llCUIS mclude t71lry dnftks and a

""---TlIoe HorN IBId /tarnns Club
bas 0u!I ablt III ocquIl"t safely
«i"'P'"eltl Ihrovgll our groJ.efWb;
reawed dClnallaOl of $60.

• •
SUBARINf:RS· II'IVf:S AND

FAMILIES GROUP Our August
muli"g1RU a huge SUCceS5 and II
U.W ",'ct lQ be able Ia """lcoll'l~

some new lMtes. Many Ihank:s lQ

rhe fPl!l.eII trt'Wff)r prot"iding such
a dei.lclou.t -mormng Ita.

Our children CWI look forward
lQ OIir (IIUl1l(l1 Ch1l,flmas pICtIIc
ft'en mort lh/In USItlll. We /lave
donaltd nso from OIir ftmd-rtIl$·
mg effarf$ UJ prOl'lde lII'IlIIflaWblt
tlISllt By u.ung our IINlfIey fIllS
100II. ICe /lope _ ~
and lIIetr tLltU triIJ realut UIot
()iIIT gr'(IIIp IS arllletf lit fnettdshIp
and ~f/-Iwtp.

II

with "HOLLY"

1

,

ro All MEM'HIS
AND THE/fII FAM/liES

to M.r5 Heather Jessurun,'8 Centennial A\'enue, Chats....·ood %Oi1.
I/OIt III Illt COlnll'llltee far aU file

~ u:ork WI' pill m during rile ~:f~
UJ}('QIl'lmg on T'lwrsr1llll. Ocro- •

ber 21 is Ille Garden Parfy
l.lmclleon and I'"as!rwn S/loIo ar
A",UI/ /toue - ol'le ollhe
htghbgllls of I.IIe Bnsbane ,\,0lCJJ
Wed Tu:ker pnCts, ul'lfOrlll'
-fr. IIovl' 10 M mcrta$l'd. boa
WIOf't aboUt fIIal 1ft a /aU'r I.lSI'e

Do uep I.IIeda~ III ItlIIld lIIItI plan
10 bnng a fnmti

• •

HIGH ClASS DIAMDND AND
PRECIDUS STDNE,

RING SPECIALISTS

JOHN CLARKE & SON FrY. LID.
19 Ch¥odoI 9_. Sf. l.llcIt..os
Pho,.,e: 43 4519· 43 53'7»

Ooooto... 01 " •
-. , 5 ....

r-... _ s.• ~ Sa _ 11.......

0.. 01 ",,",' """, ,_-.0__... ,_'"
..... - t.. " ENGAGEMENT. DRESS. Ef£RNJry
'" WEODING filiNG - ... _ "'.... .u .. "'"__'_or__o~~_~

nwe_~,-.o'_'«' OApoo"'",O__ ... 10 ......",._ .._1 ,"Mh,_
01.,.01_ 1M,.... _ ...~
R~ 01 (lid __ • ¥»C>Ohty_ -"""", _.~- "",._ _ __t.._

01 '«-.

Wifeline

Become qualilled In
Industrial Instrumentation

(Electronics, Microprocessors, Applied
PhYlics)

Alsociate Diplom. in Applied Physics
by external study

A!CAPnlc<mNI/\ INSTITlJTE
..... O~ AOVANCU) lOUCATION

Entry IS available on the baSIS of SUitable work or
trade experience. For further details contact:
Or Plul Cllrt, Held, Deplr1menl 01 Applied
Phystes, CIAE, Rockh.mpton, 0 4700 {079J 361177.
PLEASE QUOTE REFERENCE NO 126IN REPLY

""'~,~ '"

Please lorward ne ....'s

Tbe United Slales NAVV recently beld tbeir "Navy Week" in Seattle - and tbe
men and families of HMAS SYDNEY dJdn't let the chance Slip to "let 'em know we're
here"..:.,....

AUSSIE FAMILIES FETED

BRISBANE: Naval wives here have helda "cent
auction" at Amity House - and the 1200 raised
has been sent to the Navy wives in Portsmouth as
our gesture to the familles of those killed or
l.-ounded in the Falklands War.

1be British Defmce Staffrn fatt _ of IIIe sting (lUI Of tilt
Canberro orgoni.sed !he probInou. I Qll'l sure lhaIlIte re

'''''''I'' Of money and In a CIpe>ltS of JIClCII' ~tIon IC'ilI M
'. gnotlr IOlICIJtd "" I.IIe tiloIlghrs

!eller 10 NWB Pruidenl, Ann belluld aU 1IDlll'.lJIlendid' rJ/Olra"
Owen, CAPT TOffY Shorl, RN f"ndaw. JIlbj JI) WGS a speaaI
soW - lIal/ for Ihe lIIelll~1S Of lile

"JKOlUdbewtOStgrtJlt/wllffl/* e-llli«n. LotI!I RatoI..sav, IllIfe
WOOIId pass lift IlIIl'l1"1'"~ 01 tilt Got.".,.". of QlletlU/aad
mMamt'ft"tawredlUios'lonbe/Qlf lIIId our PlIlI'On, m(l$l g('1.ol"<ALSIr
Of I.IIe RN fOr tIw:IT brrdnnIlIIItI ''''lIN liS aU 10 I:1uIch al GOI'
gentrosilM. IlMLt it l.f sa illl' tnllllmlH-.NolO!dylRUtIIls
por"UI:IIr lhaIl('lf"dCllIOfforr1~llIIa5e a .lpleftdId owor tImIt¥ 10 Sft I.IIe
wIIa /taw suffered veTy senoou'lf t-uQ/wllllltnOl'" 01 G~1MlI1
III one WO'Ill' Of' lDlOiher froon lite HOlUt. bUr I.IIe dtlrcioUs lImclllllltl
Falk/al'lds conflicf wilen lilt LotI!I RlIIIISlI¥'S chonn pilI Il.'I aU
rrjolct al file ovom:rlI5J'CctSl,lIIItI I!e'I'Y much al ease. Lolly RalOlSalf
rM t""Y wondtr/lll g.mllres of lold OIir presidnll thai I.IIe wnch

SIqlpOI'"I such lIS!o"'J'I1lIlIl'"e boImd 10 was irllended lIS a 3P"da1 lhank

IN U.S. "NAVY WEEK'!..,

CA,\'Bt"RRA RA,\' WIVf:S'
ASSOCIATlO.\' TlIe AIIftItI'Jl Arts
al'ltI CTa/ts t"DIibllXJlOl (Avgv.sl 5).
qsorponlSe'r Carol N(}(JIf?, IC(Z.fa
preol .JOC'IlII $llC'ffSS boa Sft'IIled
UllappreClaltd ," re....s of Its
P""'~ ob}«ln.". III sJtow file
lWICCIIg public IIIe IlIleftUofNQl.JJ
JI"1Plt at I~ creonVI' /itld. NIl:II!If
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Branch offices:
HMAS CERBERUS

WESTERNPORT, VIC, 3920
Phone, (059) 83 9403

Ext 262
Telex: AA31 005

1A Kent St,
ROCKINGHAM. WA. 6168

Phone, (095) 276490

Australia's Naval Tailors

Phone: 358 1177
Telex: AA20057

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO PTY LTD
Established 1950.

14 Aorence St,
CAIRNS. OLD. 4B70

Phone, (070) 51 2090

Open your convenient Allotment Credit Account today. Use it at any of
our four branches or phone/telex your requirements.

We send overnight person-to-person anywhere in Australia.
International mail order no problem.

•• For everyone dollar allotted you get $1 0 credit. Eg: $10 allotment
gives you $100.

Head Office:
75 MACLEAY STREET,

POTTS POINT
SYDNEY. 2011
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RAN artist's WWII
on show

.:~:~;;:~t~~r~r~~t~~:~~r~~r~~:~~::tt::)~:t::t:~:::::;::~::::t:::tt:t:tt:tt::::::::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::i;i;i;i;i:::::r:;i;t:;:;:;:;:;:;:;i;i;:;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;;;::::;;:;::~i;:?;t:::t:;:t:::tJt;t;t;:;::):;::;i;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;i;:;:;:;:;i;i;i;:;:;:;:tt:i;:;:tt;::tit::t:ttr:;i;rtt;:;:;rtf:"
t~j:~ Tucked away in aging buildings on the shores of Rushcutters Boy is the Royal :~jI~
:=;:;=:: Australian Navy Research Laboratory, RANRl. Employing both Service and civilian per- ::::;:;:
:::~:j:: sonnel, RANRL probes the unknown and investigates and researches the needs of the ' ::::::::
:{=:: Defence Forces - for the present and the future. Here's a slice of life at RANRL ... part ::~:~:~:
:~:~:~;: of the story that can be told. :n~::

ter the ~ar

our whiz kids
:::::;:;settled scientist Harry Pillow and his fl-ght on :;::;:~
:::;:::: computer whiz kids from RANRL get to work. :;:::;:::rr Wlul, ~I....... hoi ~ "'" "" bw~ • I"t~ o( rr
;:::::;: real war are quickly reali· ....·hat was happenmg at any ;:::::;:
:::::::; sed..l.I)"ingto lind .......boshol time during lhe exercISe C'Omplex piclure of whal responses and the systems :;:;:::;
::::;::: who" and .....hich ship and the)· are anal)·sing. was happerung III eachslup of detection. ::;:;:;:
:::::::: crew performed .....eU in an Mr Pillow said tussecuon "We can see hether a "We un' I gl\'e com· l :::;:::;
::;:;:;: exe rcise IS ha rder to had 111I'0 major objec1J\'es: SOllar operator ·as alened batants qlllck data on bo.... ABROEH'Mwt" Gil' (left) lind ABROEH' "'Jfhiu" H-'teelt:t' M'orking M"irh spe«b re- ;:;:::;:
:;:;:::; detennine. ... The setting upof a pro- 10 a sub ...·Nch we knollo ....'a$ the) performed. '" conIiogs frwn a K~aroo u~/~. :;:;:;:;
;::::::: With the mass of dala gb. ject 10 automate analySIS of on his screen. ::::::::
:::::::;Iained from an exercise exernses. including the reo '"It helps assess eqUI~ HId- th 'th- k ;:;:::;::',,""mh " K"g"oo ."" d",U,oo( """. =:;~",Od'".~(" 0 Ing e In :":,,,:
::::;:;:COUJd take 101012 years or ... AnalySIS of exercISeS ::::::::
:;:::::: manual work foran anal)'Slll todetenmne the results and RANRL's bank of dlgttal ::::::::
;::::::: which could be reported on effeclJ\'eness of uruts and com pUlers is used toile IS an underwater acousllCS. ::::::::
:::::::;to help fleet planning. tactics, compacl dala allo.... ing speclalJsl and started .....ork at the Lab tank' reI-ns ::::::;:
~:'.:::.'::.'; Computers can reduce TheJob lSa massIVe one. ~ore".. ~h"'~""'n~,~~"b'~(~ 2:5 years ago as a scientific offIcer. ::.';:.';:.';:.'

Nl ......... " ...... ~"'.. w I)uringthat time he has had two rna·
::.::.::.::.ttus time 10 18 months. "from Kangaroo Two we :.::.::.::.'tons were being pressed on jor research Inps away. one to !hi.' Ad.
;::::::: Mr HarT)' Pillow is head had 25,000 hours of vOice board. what helm orders miralty In 1957.59 and.another to Lon- G Ie :::::;::
;:::::;;of the RANRL analysis sec· tapes to work through:' he .....ere given and so on. don University in 1965-67. N~~~~%m= the land from the :::::;:;
::::::::1100 which is workmg to re- said. II allows the scientlsls to lie has been in charge of RANRL ::::::::
::::::::duce this analysis time even .. By seeing what the see how quickly a radar Since 1970. lhe good old da)'S, when he But RANRL IS desllned nol 10 sta~ ::;:~~
:;:::::: further. radar plolters and sonar plotter reacted to a '"bleep" said half his work as superintendent neighbours \nth the Crulsmg Yacht ::::::;:
;:;:;::: Through worlung the raw operators were domg at the on hts screen. was research and only half admm. Club at Rushcutters Bay. :::;:;::
:::::::: dala that romes m on VOIce lime of an engagement or In the final analysis the iSIration. The lab will move to REVY al Pyr· ::::::::
::;:;::: tapes and log books the sec· encounter we can bUIld a work helps assess opertor "Alas. these days it's mostly admin. .. monl next year orin 1984 when the land :::;:::;

istralion:' he saId. passes back to the State Government
Within Dr Hunter's general area of which plalL~ to return It to parkland.

expertise In marine matters his par· '"RIghi now we are walling for
IIcular skill centres on acoustics. COOK to become operatIOnal.

RAN RL has graduaUy e\'olved into "She WIU have the blgge;,1. impact on
the present lInes or research: our work In the future and will help
operations research, mme warfare. understandIng of the ocean en'
sonar and sun'elllance and Vlronment
oceanography. "At presenl we have KIMBLA

RANRL used to be solely a "ttunk "COOK IS faster. has a much longer
tank'" for naval research. But under range and has drv berths for 13 SCI'

:::::;:: bery. But getting a real time picture of ocean currents keeps guidelines Introduced m 19'15 studies RANRL luperintendent, Dr Bill entists ... ho can work around the clock ;:;::::.
.... for all Ihree services are carned out H t h .. ood "f m sI1Jfts. . ...
;;::;:;: RANRL Dr Cart Nilsson, scientist, deep in research. there. un er as a 51 ear or "She is fiUed Iloith modem oceal\O- ::::::::
::::::;: Tradilionally It was "Our work IS mostly Navy.'" Dr reHatch. graphiCeqwpmenl ....luch will help us ::::::::
:::::::: known UJaI currents were Hunter said. RANRL is Iocaled In an old amalga· work more eHectJ\'ely. ::::::::
:::::::: as<lOClated WIth water tern· "Thal's IlIhere our expl'rtise IS but mation of bwkhngs on the shores of "I thought \I'e woukt ha\'e been out III ;:;:;:::

~~t~~ peral~re varialtons. . ....·e help the others wheno we can.'" Rushcutl.ersBay. The Commonwealth her by nolll" :~~(

(~!~ se:~i:~nlio~-:.s~~ ;~.r~t~~:~~;~~{:?I?I~~~~~~;~~~~~?t~~~rtr~~~;~;~:~;r~;~;~r;~~rIf~ttttr~;!;;tt~;~;~~~tI!t~;~~~;~tt;;~!t~!;~t!;!t~tttr~!~;I;;;t;Itt;:~!;;
.:.:.:.: oceans beha ve I ike Ihe .:.:.:.: r;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;,;;,~;;;;;;,;;,~;;;,;;,,;;,;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;;;,;,;,;,,;,;,,;,;,;;,;..,
::::;::: almO:Spllere ...,th high and ::;:;:;;
::;::::: klw pressure systems that ;:;:;:::
:::;:::: circulate. ;:::::::
:;:;:::: Oceans change Jusl as :::::;:;
;::::::: ...-.nd ctlanges O\"l~r a gI\"en ::::::;:
'::::::: area. ::::::::
;::::::: The temperature van- ;:::::::
:;:~;:; aOOM can be spauaUy iden· :;:;:;::
;::::::: 1J(1ed through high resotu- ::::::;:
:;:;:::: tlon infra·red Images ::::::::

~i~Jj ~milted from a satel- itt
:.:.:.:- TIle una~ are enhanced .:.:.:.'
:::::;:: by computer 10 gI\'e better ... ::;:;::.
:::;:::; resolution - a beller picture ::::::;;
::::::;: of the lemperalure varl· ~ :::;::::
:::;;::; alions and any associated '- :::::::;
:::::::: currents. DR NILSSO,\' srlldles aD eDllaD('ed Imllge for oce~n ;:::::::
:::::::: Dr Nilsson is wortung on a t"IIrTeDlS.. :::;:;::

:::;:::: ~y to de\"elop the enhanc- "1 f we know exa('Uy graphic SUT\"e)"s.'" :;;:::;;
:::::::: Ulg procedure. where current shears exist Dr Nilsson also said a real ::::::::
:;:::::: "~e hope 10 play some It will help navig.ation. ume knoWledge or localised ;;:;:;:;
:::::;:; role m rel'ehing Images ror .. lI's particularly im· currents would help sea ::;:;:;:
::::::;: quick access of data to portanl to submarines in search and rescue opera. :::::;::
:;:;:::: improve oceanographic close underwater naviga· lions in gauging dnft rate::::;:::
:::::::: forecasting:' he said. lionalexercisesandoceano- and direction ::::::::

,)t)t?tt;~ttt~~!~;~~~;~;;~~~~~~~;t~t!~U~;~;t;t~!;;~!;!~;!;;!;;!;~!;;!;;;;;!;;t;;r;;~~t;t;;;~!;;;;;!;;r;;!;;;;!~~;~!~~~;;t!~;:;'
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I Application for Uniform Allotment ALLOTMENT BUDGET ACCOUNT •

I Budget Accaunt AGREEMENT I
I I
I 1ft tIW ....ll rnat my AllI)lC.I;on 101' ........Ilor....,t is PUled upon I
I Aile Offic:ial No...... . ... H.MA$. la'tOU'.tll't~ •

IAGAEE. (I) To Iimol ..... putd!un on auc::tl aa;ounl1O a tOlll-..cll will not
I SumanIe Chnst<an Nlmes' ._S ""lllanclin; at Illy _ I...... ""1 incot... in •
I N lmount .... 0"11 be llflnltd upon IllllIiCltion. ancIlUtljectlo I
I Home AddfeS5. IA>"O¥II b1 Atd Mel'Ioo' TailoMo Co. Pty.lld~ I
I Home PhOlll N_, !tJI To lilY lilt ...... of $ pet Iorl"'llilt bJ 1IoIJ,... ~. com- I

mtIICong 011 Pl1 da1 10 long IS lIleoe IS I~twlg clue on I"".
I Nt.. 01 Kin. A~ ICCl)UnI I
I Addfeu.: It! To CItY lIle ilHefIoeII01I\I onttamenlS.1S tIle1 blIcome u.1IIIlit I

"'RANK NlHton's prtIdJ dratt'IDK o( tile QueeD Mary ID I tuCII_un.. PlI'ftlIIIIISI:lIocomt~IIln)ugl\...,IIol""';I
S,.dne,' HarboIIr ill 1"". I 0.-,. Lc::1ttIU No__ 14 TlIal .. rna _ .. of ...,. aIIob'.... _"II SIOllI*l ioI'lny IW_ I

It Inelu'" ,(,h,-g,. the Art G.II", or ""t,m I e.nlLAccounlor ~,I ...... ""'IyAtclMdtorfliloritogCo.Pty lld._ I
., J'f"l_,"""IAc:couMs m-tollnfllOMl Oo'll_Io~.bSlaeto:lll.

dra ....lIIgs. watercolors and Austral1a. I I
oils fmm the 1!HOs through 10 The major eoUectlOn or his I Aelu,a Hlll'It $9IIh... I
the IMOs. ....orks are hekl al the Aus- I hltWeIs ~ Dr I

tralJan War Memonal.
for rurtl\er information I IN"~ ~__ onBoln:lO" DIlt I

lelephone356 ISIO. '- ..It spallS his career as a war
artist, teacher and director of

Drowingl of RAN &hip' in
WW11 will be induded in the
Sydney exhibition of work.
by marine arti.1 Frank
N.......

Dliling the war frank Nor·
Ion joined the RAN and ....as
appointed as an official war
artist.

He sen'ed in Western Aus·
tralia. the Mediterranean. tl\e
PhilJPPllles. the Pacific and
India recording many facets
of~.

The exJubiuon of Ius llI'orks
IS al Josef Lebovic Callery.
%94 OxfonlSt, Paddlngton and
starts on Satunlay. 5eptem·
ber 18.
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apprentlces and offIcer
cadets, the three Services
were partIcularly short of
eleetronlc Iratnees. engmeers
and, In \be case of the RAAF,
naVIgator tramees.
~'orthe more professionally

qualifled, the Navy, Army
and Air Force appointed
under-graduates and grad
uates as doctors. engmeers.
lawyers lind dentists.

In addItIOn. VlIcanClesm the
nursing branches of the
Defence ~'orct's .....ere open to
registered nurses between
{he ages of 21 and ~O_

It all right and it now re·
sembled a sculpture more
than a piece of clothing.

Using a damp cloth and an
Iron I tried to thaw out the
waIstcoat, but with no luck.
Lucky I had the back up.

Dressing tIme rolled
around, I stepped into the
trousers. They weren't too
bad until I secured the cum·
merbund whIch pulled the
waist in nice and trim but left
the seat ballooning out below.

It didn't look good but there
was no alternative,

I was sure lIle bowtle would
give me no problem. But no·
on~ had lold me whether to tie
It over or under the wai.'>tcoat
shoulder strap.

I took a punt and started to
tie it underneath. I was all
thumbs and the knot I'd
perfected the day before "'as
gone from memory. Not to
worry. My mate, now my ex·
mate had given me a tell"
pbone number to ring ir I
needed help.

I called up and was greeted
wi~h "at the third stroke it
will be six thirty·fh·e and 15
seconds."

Back to the mirror and I
managed a mangled bowtle
shape. I started praying it
wouldn't fall into my soup
during the dinner.

Now the buttons. The
bowtie had taken so much
tIme I already looked like
being late.

I moved quickly - with a
split ring straight up the
thumb nail. Enter the blood.

Fortunately the only stains
ar'e on the back of the
waistcoat.

Finally I was dressed with a
bl~eding tbumb, ballooning
trousers and a tentative
bowtie.

I made the dinner In time
which proved excellent value
for a mIld-mannered reo
porter.

Now the broad nband,
TIlat'sa ...

"~s my broad riband straight?"

•
leS,

ytces generally was hetween
17.and 26, although appren·
tlceS could begm trammg at
age 15.

Mr Smclair said there wasa
continumg requirement for
)'oung men and women to jom
the Navy, Armyor Air ~'orce,

lie saId that apart from

rings to secure them to the
jacket.

I asked the PO for the rings.
"The)"re extra, sir" he said.

I'd assumed too much. I'd
assumed the buttons would
come complete, ready for
fixing to the jacket. I'll know
better next time.

Later that day I dropped
the borrowed waistcoat into
lIle dry cleaners, It had never
been worn since the day of
ISSue and the years or dust
had taken their toll of the
whiteness.

The drycleaning woman
told me how they had had a
run on waistcoats that week.

"Are ya ha\'in' somethin'
big on this week?" she asked.

"These have got to be
laundered and starched:' she
convinced me.

That afternoon I got cold
feet. What if the jacket didn't
arrive back in time?

The table of uniforms said I
had to have it. I arranged to
borrow a back up.

The afternoon and the next
day passed quickly, With the
constant rat·a·taHat of the
typewriter as I worked away
with the shade pulled down on
my forehead and the ever pre·
sent fag hanging from the cor·
ner of my mouth.

The phone rang, Tanswered
it - a lieutenant commander
with a wrong number.

"Ah, before you go, sir,
could you tell me what a
broad riband is," I asked.

"It's um, a shoulder sash,"
he aILSwered.

To make certain I called a
captain. "What the hell's
that," I heard ringmg along
the telephone Line.
• lie checked a large refer·
ence book and found it wasn't
a cummerbund, nor was it a
h.a~ ribbon or a stick to hold
under tbe arm or even a
shoulder sash,

At 4 pm on D-day, that's
Dinner-day, I pIcked up the
waistcoat. They had starched

cer traimng in any of the
three SerYICeS was matncu·
latlOn or year 12 at secondary
school.

For apprenUces and other
av.enues of entry the educa
tional standard was year 10 at
secondary schooL

Age of entry Into the Ser·

I reread the signal. Para
four - dress 6W. I turned to
my trusty RAN ofricers' uni·
form table of dresses, flicking
through the pages ... 4s, 4Ws,
5s, 5Ws, 7s, 7Ws.

"What, no 6Ws?" T asked
myself in disbelief.

I looked again and couldn't
find it the second time. Nope,
it wasn't there.

I called a senior lieutenanl
asking for help: "6Ws, ah yes,
they're now 2Ws:' he said.

I turned to the 2Ws page. I
needed to buy a soft-fronted
e\'~ning shirt and a bowtie.

Further down the list was a
broad riband.

Straight down to the cloth
ing store I headed. The shirt
and bowtie were no problem,
but I was met with~"What's a
broad riband?"

The PO finally figured it
was a cummerbund. But they
didn't have my size in stock.

I took the shirt and bowtie
and stopped off at the senior
lieutenant's office.

l;:Ie would surely know how
to tie a bowtie. No-one else
seemed to know.

I was right and soon the two
of us were standing in front of
the mirror in a rather un·
compromising position as he
shqwed me how to turn the
limp black ribbon into a pert
little bowtle.

I followed his lead,
practised In my office and at
home that night. The mess
diljner was the next night and
time was starting to run
agaiILSt me,

I picked up the pants and
mess jacket and white waist
coat. The pants and jacket
were measured for tbe lieu·
tenant when he was 14 stone.
I'm a little under 12 stone and
more than an inch shorter.

Ilis mess jacket was short
of buttolLS. I called the cloth·
ing stores at KUTTABUL,
PENGUIN and PLATYPUS,
even Red Anchor, before
Irqcking a supply down at the
Fleet Supply Team on Garden
Island.

As the PO wrote a receipt
fOI; the six buttons I casually
asked him what was a broad
riband,

lie paused, then the light
broke through: "That's
something for the cap, sir",

"No wait a minute," he said
as he picked up his dictionary
turning to nband.

lie conferred with a leader.
"I thmk it's one of those
things you carry under your
ann," the POsaid. I let itgo.

We walked to the supply bus
to get the buttons. lie gave
th~m to me, without split

There IS free training for
lughly speclailsed electroruc
and mechanical emplo)'ment
categories, as well as for
hundreds of other jobs
Involvmg skllled, semi·sktlled
and even unskilled cate·
gories.

Rererrmg to educatIOnal
standards in today's Derence
Forces, Mr Sinclair said that,
as mIght be expected, the
general reqwrement for Offi·

Me, a lowly lieutenant,
would cover the e\'ent, two
weeks after my indoctrina·
tion at the college and with
only one mess dinner under
my belt.

':Don't worry," I told my·
self. "Just settle down and get
organised".

And that's where the saga
IIf bands, bowUes, blood and
balloons started . , ,

Unifonns. That's the first
item to be sure of - after all,
no uniform, no go.

OSI 8000 JOBS OFFING
'Services
exciting'

•

Navy, Army and Air Force will provide Q

total of almost 8000 jobs over the next 12
months.

Defence MinIster, Mr Sin·
clair, said employment pros·
peets for young people in the
Derence Forces were still
exciting despIte llmltaUolLS
on manpower ceilings thiS
financial year.

III' said the 7700 job vacan·
cies, or more than 600 each
month of the year, ('(Ivered
many different employment
categories, Including Officer
training and trade traimng,

B)' a Starr Reporter
The asslgnmenl WI Ihe desk Uke a Ihunderboll oul ollhe

hlue. I pushed Ihe cap back on my head aud wiped Ihe sweal
from my brow.

The long·standing editor of
Navy News stood over me,
waiting for my reply,

I read the signal. A mess
dinner with CNS at llMAS
PENGUIN was planned and
coverage by Navy News was
required.
T looked up: "Yes sir, I'll

go".

I told myseJr what an hon·
our it was - to dine with CNS,
Admirals, Commodores, Cap
tainS and Commanders,

Saga of bo

bands, blood

and balloons

•

PlJliCIl CPIll/it SlJcilllf OF W.A. LTD.., -

AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE!

246 AclelalOe Terrace Pettn w'" Pa Be, 6132 rla~ Street East Penn 6OOO/Tel325 4400tTalex Pab A94572

ROCKINGHAM AGENCY
IS COMING!

PROPOSED LOCATION:

READ STREET CHEMIST
ROCKINGHAM CITY SHOPPING CENTRE
ROCKINGHAM

(OPENING DATE WILL BE ADVISED)

Naval personnel and their families living in the Rockingham area are
advised that an agency of the Police Credit Society will be open for your
convenience in the near future.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP INCLUDE:

• IMMEDIATE PERSONAL LOANS

• FREE BILL PAYING

• PAY ALLOTMENTS

• TRAVEL GRANTS

• DISCOUNT PURCHASING GUIDE

Serving ~rsonn.1wh.a wbh to pose 0 question on 0
sfN<ific condition of ,ervke aspact, f .... answer In this col
um", or. Invited '0 fDf'Word their question to: Th. Editor,
"Navy New,", PO Bo. 706, DARLINGHURST, NSW.
2010. Th. (ditCH" hed the right to reiedunsultoble eo....es
pondenee, and that which Is printed will not disclose the
identity of th!.lnqu;rer.
QUESTION: !'II)' engagemenl In the RAN is shortl)' due to
expire. On dis('Iiarge I would like to join the Naval Resen·e.
Can )'ou ouUlne what sen1('e In tlie Resen'e entails?
ANSWER: ApprOXImately three month$ before your release from
the RAN }'ou ....Wreeeivea leUer from the Director Naval Reserves
and Cadets at Na\'y Office delllilmg the romponenls of the CltizelLS'
Na\'al Fo~s (shonly to be renamed Australian Na\'al Reser\'es)
and Imitrng you to enlisL The appropriate components of the Citizen
Naval Forcesare: Royal AustralJan ~leet Reser...e (RAFR), for ex·
PN~' sallor:s: Women's Royal AustralJan Naval Senice Resen'es
(WRANSRl,lor ex·PNF Weans: Royal Aust.ralJan Naval Resen....
(RANR), for ex·PN~· sallor:s who ....Ill reside In capital Cities where
Resen'e Port Dl\'ISionsare located. Enlrytothe RANR ISsubject to
vacanCies "ithin the Port D"'lSion romplemenl.

The RAFR. RANR and WRANSR have basically the same lunc·
I..lon, that is, to pro\'lde a reserve 01 tramed personnel available to
man slups, establishments and take up other naval activities wluch
would be required in time of war or delence eml"rgency. 1I0we,'er,
conditions of service \'ary. Summansed these arl":

• ~ent: RAFR and WRANSft, the normal penod IS for
fl"e years. the ftANR being for thrl'e year:s. Options for further ser·
,ice are avallalble.

• Training: ftAFR. There is no obligatorytrauungcommitment
and you are not liable lor naval service except wlll"n called out under
proclamation or gazettal. 1l0We\'er, you may voluntl'er at any time
for part·ti~ service - usuaUy 0113 to 28 days' duration. Continuous
fuD·time service IS also available dependent on RAN manpower
requiremenls.

WRANSft. There IS no obligatory training rommitment except I
tie or war or delence emergency. However, you may at any time
volunteer for fuD or part·tune service.

ftANft. You are obliged to render 28 days' senice per year which
:Includes a t3 day period of annual rontinuous traming. You rm,y
apply for extensions 01 rontinuous trauung at any \lme but approval
resides with the Chief of Naval Personnel.

• Rank: RAFft, You will be enlisted lD the rank held on
discharge from the RAN. RANft. If you enter directly from till"
RAN, you could, dependiPg on the manpower situation, retain till"
ronfinned rank you had rn the RAN. A break in service bet"'een
discharge from the RAN andl"ntry into the RANR may result in ),OU
berngenlisted ina lo"'er rank. WRANSR. You wlll beenlisted in the
confirmed rank you held on discharge from the WRANS.

• Uniform: RAFR and ~'RANSft. Unilorms are not required to
be maintained, but member:s are encouraged to do so, RANft, Uru·
form is sUpplied and as Uniform Maintenance AUowance is not pald
in peacetime replacement articles areprovided at various intervals.

• Pay and allowances: RAFR/RANR/WRANSR. Unless you
are engaged for continuous lull-time service )'our pay and
allowances are exempt from inrome tax,

• CIvilian employment: The Defence (RlH!SUIblishment) Actof
t965 ofler:s a certarn degree of protection of civilian employment lor
a Reservist rendenng servIce in the Reserve Fo~s. TIle employer
may notluoder or prevent a member volunteenng for service.
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hand, the identical ones . . .
ox-blood·coloured and pomty-

,""""
"Is this them?" he said.
"That's them," I said.
"They'll be ready Wednes·

day," he said.
(I haven't been back since,

I WOUldn't want to hassle a
busy man.)

-~-

H~ELS
WHILE

U
'T

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prev,ous experience
needed. We Will mstruct you to Department of labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIP.

ment. 1 IIin. nl ... tMlOry WIM:t
TUmoH auUOOZD:S
fOlK UfTS GRADUS
WH&l & ftACK LOADD:S CRANE
lACK HOES CRANE CHAsa.S CIRnflCAn

m. IJ. GPERATDR TRAllll1t& SCHOOL
AIlD fIIPlDlIll1lT ASDlty

t I 1ntI_ ""-'" 5trMI. c.....towy 219:1
... _ ~..-.. ~7.1"" ... 7.:1:162

through a door into the back
of the shop.

About three minutes later
the guy came back into the
main part of the shop and with
superb control, I immediately
wiped the grin from my face
(which I had been wearing
during the short period he
was gone).

He had the shoes in his

• PLlY"'~

FlETA'",,"
YOU"

Tic,< "T".

, .•
AdvantageSaver

your .
savmgS.

N tHE
UOICIR'IE

ONE COULl> HARI>LY
HASSLE SOMEONE
AS ~USy AS HE!

• R.'''·' It, ...11 '''~'' ,I S~ .lUI ,,' Ill' ,,,'-S'~MI ,,, S1.!~~l '.;0 .... ' 10·; I'..' I '",k, s,',(MJ ,," ", :,•• 1""
It,,,~! "n ""'" "'",,' ",,,'''lI I, I~, I" '" ".

New Higher Interest.

Immediate withdrawals.

Handybank Access.

Now your onlinary al-<:<lll s<lvinKS c;m allrael eXlrdordinary advaillages.

)'rlU {all (llx'r:,l(> }"I)ur aenlun. any day or nighl, from 7 a.m. 10 J I p.m.,
,II ;llIY H:'lIldybank :IlOlIud Austr'llia.

You eallllUW {'am up to 12.5'0· p.a.

Your Advanlage Sa\'er lll'lllt')' is always avai lable wilhoul nOlice.

excellent condition, even
though it was 30 years old, I
thought presenting it at the
shoe shop might be good for a
laugh.

I drove into Sydney, parked
the car at the Domain parking
station and walked to the
Town Hall railway station.
Down the steps, from George
Street, and there. sure
enough, was the shoe repair
shop. In I went.

I'm 85 per cent sure that the
guy behind the counter was
the same one I had given the
shoes to 30 years earlier.

I handed over the red ticket
to him.

lie glanced at it briefly and
said:

"Have they been here
long?"

"Yes" I said " a little, .
while."

lie then disappeared

Or~to:

ERIC LOGAN
"No< wkh Uf."
457 St KIJclo Road,
MaaOURNIE, 3004

warning, we went off to the
Korean War and were away
from Australia for several
months. I forgot all about the
shoes ... until 1980.

In No\'ember 1980 I was
preparing myself to go to
Pitcairn Island to make the
film The Bounty Expertment.
Our Executive Officer, John
Wood, informed me one day
that I had fairly large recrea
tion leave credits outstanding
and that if I didn't take at
least two days of them. I
would forfeit them under
Government regulations ...
so Tdecided to lake them.

I found myself athome with
not much todo, so I decided to
clean out my wardrobe ...
during the course of which. I
came across the 1!l5llittle red
ticket for the shoes.

Just for a joke. I thought,
why don't I take.the lilUe red
ticket back to the shoe re
pairer and claim the shoes.

As the ticket was in

NOR\V1CH1
LIFE ...

•

•

NORWICH UNION LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
. uOPPORTUNITYlt For

PAYING OfF - D,E-!. - NAVAL PERSONNEL
THE OPPORTUNITY to learn a new career in the financ,al
world of the Insurance Industry, in YOUR home State.
Start near the top income·wise. No previous experience ,s
necessary as we prefer to tra,n our own personnel.
If you are selected as a "right per~on" we will assist you to
gain your Dip All Quahfication, whilst you are on the job,
providing a most essential social service to the pubhc in
Financial Planning, Ret,rement, Superannuation and
Family Insurance Programming.
""_.'''"''''-,_1,' ,' ...,
ERIC LOGAN (b.LA-H.)
Divistonal 5GIeI Manager
an (031 2672166

iI Many films and many years ago,
" before producer/director John Shaw joined

the ranks of Film Australia, he was a servI ing member of the RAN.
He recently put pen to paper to recount one of

" hi5 5tories dating 31 year5 from hi5 Navy daY5.I Pemap5 one day we will see a film version of hi5
: shoemaker yarn on the big screen. In the meantime,

j her;~:n~i~;~~ iu;~w that before I came to Film

ItAhllstralif'a I spehnthsomeh ye·drsthincthlle ~avYta" IForr
~ ose 0 you w 0 ave ear e 0 owmg e,
~ apologise in advance and, in fact, ask you to read
; no further. For those who have not heard it ... I
~ apologise too.

,~ Back in 1951, (31 years ago, God help me!) I
~ was a young sailor stationed at what was then and! probably still is now, the best posting available in
" the Navy ... HMAS KUTIABUL.

.,1 Unfortunately, I was not at KUITABUL for
~ very long before I received a posting to theI arrC"fcraft camd'er HMAS SYDNEY ... to take
~ e eet three ays later.

In those days, if you were at a shore base, you
were allowed to wear civilian clothes when you

,"
i woere off duty adind'f leaving the base overnight.

': n a ship, it was erent. 0 0 5 Y
there was nowhere to keep C BBLE· 5 Y U A~ civilian clothes and so it was tit"

~ necessary for me to pack I •••I min. '0' ~od fh.m hom."
~ In the course of doing so,

~ I came across a pair of my WELL PUT THE BOOT INI ;:;:;:::';~~';::'.,;,y:::::
~ high fashion of the early
~ linies).

i ba~~e::::;~i~et~~:
soles and heels and I decidedI ~~e~:~~o~:~~ ;:~e

I knew there was a shoe reo
pair shop on the Town Hall
railway station ... so I took
them there for repairs.

For some reason, I remem
ber this trivial event well. I
remember going down the
stairs to the railway station
from George Street and
entering the shoe shop.

There was a middle-aged
man behind the counter who
took the shoes from me and
after handing me a small red
ticket for them, saying that he
was so busy it would probably
take a week or so before they
were ready.

I told him that this was no
problem, thal I was in the
Navy and was going to a ship
where I would not need them.

Two days later I joined
HMAS SYDNEY and two
days after thai, with no

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1

! &T"""!
! ~~ FORMAL HIRE != :1...~' _

~ ~, ~ , SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS ~
~ I~ DISCOUNT
i w.....,.. 7.~ _ ... p.-.

~ i ) Thr"d rI7~&Ift."'''''',- = .....'.'.7~ ......_2 .......,
~ ! ) 2nd Haar, Telford House,
~ ~ ~ I 300 O.. r •• M. =
, , r i\ ~. (Ow" Wyn""dJ

IIY /, 232 1602 :
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G.C.

L.J.

iG.C.

*

*

*

I day of May. CCCLXI

Rome
11 Calends. April. CCCLX

* E.J. I
lId of February, CCCLXI i

IV Calends, April. CCCLXI

* *
IX Calends, May, CCCLX

*

*

*

*

II c:ends, September, :CCLXI. i,

(Cant/nUN PII)

*

*

*

*

*

QUrSTANDING acts of heroilm under fire and in
the face of the enemy are not always rewarded
with dec:orations and medals as most war ser·
vicemen and women will tell you, ond it's been a
sad fact of life few a long, long time. Take the CMe

of Rome', brave Captain HaretiUI.

Subject:
Recommendation for Senate Medal of Honour
To:
Department of War, Repub[jc of Rome.

I. Recommend Gaius lIoratius, Captain of Foot, OMCM.
XIV, for the Senate Medal of Honour.
II. Captain Horatius has served XVI years, all honorably.
nLOn the III day of March, during the attack on the city of
Lars Porsena ofClusium and IlisTuscan army of CXM men,
Captain Horatius voluntarily, with Sergeant Lartius and
Corporal Julius Herminius, held the entire Tuscan army at
the far end of the bridge, until the strocture could be de·
stro)'OO, thereby saving the city.

IV. Captain lIoratius did valiantly fight and kill one Major
Pieus of C1usium in individual combat.
V. The exemplary courage and the outstanding leadership
of Captain Horatius are in the highest tradition of the
Roman Army, I

Julius Lucullus
Commander, II Foot Legion

* * *
1st Ind. A.G. IV Calends, April, CCCLX
To; G.nr For Commenl

lId Ind. G.nr
To: G.II
r. For comment and forwarding.
II. Change paragraph Ill, line VI, Irom "Sa'lingthe City" to
"lessened the effectiveness of the enemy attack". The
Roman Army was well dispersed tactically; the reserve
had not been committed. The phrase as written might be
construed to cast aspersions on our fine army.

III.
Change paragraph V, line I, from "outstanding

leadership" to read "commendable initiative". Captain
1I0ratiUS~command was II :en - only I1IV Of: squ~~c. i

II Ides, June, CCCLX ;
IIId. Ind. G.II
To: G.I. li
I. Omit strength of Tuscan forces in paragraph Ill. This in- ;
formation is classifed. ~

II. A report evaluated as B.II states that the officer was a I
Captain PincusofTifernum. Recommended change "Major ~

Picus of Clus!um" to "an officer of the enemy forces~.. J. I
* * *

IX Ides. January, CCCLXI ;IVth Ind. G.I.
To: J.A.C.
I. Full name is Gaius Caius HoraUus.
II. Change service from XVI lo XV years. One year in
RomuiusChapter. Cub scouts, has been given credit for mil- i
itary service in error.

Vth Ind. J.A.G.

~o~h~'~~rsena raid was not during wartime; the temple of I
Janus was closed. I
II. The action against the Posena raid, ipso facto, was a
police action. ~

HI.The Senate Medal of Honour cannol be awarded in §
peacetime. (AR CVIII-XXV, paragraph XLL, c.) ~

IV. Suggest consideration for Soldier's Medal. ~

P·H.I

VUh Ind. A.G.
To: G.I.

Concur in paragrapth IV. Vth Ind.
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*
VIllth Ind A.G.
To: J.A.G.

For Opinion.

IXth Ind. J.A.G.

~~~~ii ~onths have elapsed since event described in basic !
:~:r~~~~ Bronze cannot be awarded aner XV months ;

II. Officer is eligible for Papyrus Scroll with metal pendant.
P.B. ;

Viith Ind. G.I.
To: A.G. ;
I. Soldier's Medal is given for saving li~'es; suggest Star of
Bronze as appropriate. • I

E.J. z

I,

L

I
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Mter PERTH's /ttItrI«1Imu..

,....

~
It'elu" AllSlritll." IIaMTP GIlT]' Busllis grmtJd b~ lIis motllu itnd t!ltller.

t

" .
HO.VEAGII'N - L511IM It'MsM pkffll'H .'1tll JlMNIS OfNulJd Pr6~ ..itb sister ONM. itller H,V,u

PJ:;RTH's Mrl.<Il_ ""'rt....k.

II.ETS Oris Kilk (SIf'IIN) aDd IJI$ prllrfUfl UI>lb bel_ Ills S11lp II.S'G Nell hfusu (VIIRRII) lvett·dlet/ by bls sisler. UtHU.
"'JoI.

I..£UT 7talItlIlJ' Orr (HlIIAS PERTH} ispmed 0,' Ills 'MMr'. _
.,~ I.u. C_1fNdono DiU. Orr. ",';,,~ Offlt'rr e-1IIMI4i,. N'l!'SI
IInfra/f• .tn•. T7tee-m~ Md LIst Hell 11/$ _ ,. SJ"fIM~silt

_lis urllf!r.

PERTH "HOME" FROM INDIAN OCEAN
FREMANTLE was HIUAS PERTH's rirst Australian mainland port or call since leaving our

waters slx months earlier. Famil)' and rriends gathered dockside to welcome home the guided missile
, destroyer.

BOB GARNER D1P.A.I.I., F.LU.A.

AT 1en McMAHONS lOAD, FlAf«STON, YlCTOIIA
Or PHONE 783 6513

WHILE LIVING IN THE AREA OF THE
MORNINGTON PENINSULA OR MELBOURNE

COHfACTl

FOR: ufe A.s.suronce. Superonnuotion
Fire & General Insuronce

Postol ServIce avoiloble for existing ond new
dlenlS

18 Yeers Sel"Vlce 10 Members of lhe RAN

SYDNEY
BUDGET ACCOMMODATION

is now available for Servicemen and their
families, in School Holidays or throughout

the yeor.

C.B. PRIVATE HOTEL
417 Pitt Street,

SYDNEY 2001. Tel: 211 5115
* OVER 200 rooms* Clean rooms* Fresh linen* Laundry facilities* Colour TV LOUNGE* 1 min Centrol Railway

TARIF': $lngle S100nighl
Double/T.....n $150nighl
Room fOf" 3 $200 nighl
Room fOf" 4 $25 a nighl

Weekly rote IS Sill; hm6 nIghtly rote.
,,,,. 800Irlngs 01' furlft.,. Inlonntnion

T.l, (02) 211 5115

SWAN AND YARRA
HEAD llUP TOP"

HMAS SWAN and HMAS YARRA (pictured
right), two RAN destroyer escorts, have sailed to
points north for a deployment ending with Exercise
"SANDGROPER" in December.

During the deployment, the ships will call at
foreign ports, including Manila, Hong Kong,
Singapore, Penang and Jakarta.

A large group of family and friends were at
Sydney's Gorden Island Dock Naval Base on August
23 to farewell the ships and wish their loved ones a
sate return.

(Photos by LSPHOT STEVE GIVEN)

----

~; /
'KIWftI ,. 'utl,,-.. trlettb IMn.·dIIIIf SWA111 .·en~ #I CI'OBSEW GIeM HUSft (Idt). -..t~".
In'JUra, JON Qrls(lJ. wfleG.y. utI_AvBII (1); ad CPOBP,...·_Ml~tIM:S(tWIrt}. _ HUUI (lJ••-fle

Lft, utI_ ~Mr04 (I).
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lltrI«ond 1faJI,~lltrpaJn~

ngAlllp III ~~r. bid "'" ClIll 01
tl..~, goatg~ It·,

Tha:nb 1Oal.l lite .."'pun, reI·
trH. lIlId olfictals Iclto IttIpM
l/lroullII rill' IClnr~r Itll,on
0f!l'Il your!l'fJorU are lurpofll'l'l
or1"'1 roken lor gr<mUd, lL'llll a
5erIIlnI101abUse bem(l' !/OIIro../y
lorm or recogniuon. Onct again.
!hank lJO"'!

11'. offiCIal T~ /VISC WIll
1Il0~~ III No 6 Wootoolllootoo
(oppo.$If~ the Rockns) lit abottl
/lilt IlIOfllll'1 11_. If IliU Iak~

q.il~ ,o",~ li",~ a"d 0"
tIOOrWIOIlS~ 01 l'/frJ'rt III
re~lIablUlI to C"""tIIl 11011

dards boll 1Cl1l ~ ICOrIo" lJ"~
~/frJ'rt as~ npr.;l to be rJIl'rl'
IIlllit 1I _ WI" II buill III tilt
Island. 15~~

• • •
CERBERUS rvlllltr' ~Ot~

bftlI OIlI III furcr r«nl/i' III
tutU 1I11ll1 fmntH. /lilt Jl'ft'k
lJIId00tr50 !he ller!. Kupll up'
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106·116
60ULlURN STREE!

SYDNEY. N.S.W.

HONDA KAWASAKI
* NEW 81KIS - USED 81KES* lOW DEPOSIT flNINCE

TO IPPROYED CUSTOMERS
* SPlirs & ItCESSORIES
*3WDWltIlPS* TOP OWS - CHUP INSUWCE

IItIC 'I TJlS AD
rot DllSCDUIT 01 lEW , USED
1I1E$, stAlES & 'CCESSOIIES

~~~
SCOTTS MOTORCYCLES

CITY PTY LTD

•

•

•

itIJDSIIIPM,L\' lt/arrheM Hudson sikes rhrough llIe sial/om
gAtes ill rhe lIS! illler·$en·ke skiing n,mpetiliotl.

01 Ille AUSlrolian Foolboll
Ground or Ro:mdll.'ick 11 cU50 a
poUlbChlllln the new futur~

Conllmllllg the policy oJ lIa·.
I&smg 0...- 0U'It locilitw, 10 lhnr
f"'J~~

A COIIIllaIed sen~ cndzi
_ IAU /OlIr,'llN! Zftllmtd III

Febnlary III odcfltlOn 10 rhnr
Irod'llOlla! rtprn~"fall~~--

tI, a sporu lJdtnmistrllzor I
hlwt IoIIg ben aMCf' ntdal the
COllllllllillll lrt"d flIlDord,
pIagm(l' sporr only III the jr.......,
,~.

I behfl>t lJO'" OOl>t III "glt'l' a
WIle r.o (l'f!1 a Ullll!" - it's a fwD
lI!OlI prot;f$l, so II's encouragmg
10 se~ TORRENS/STAL_
\I.'ART/BRISBA,'IIE play
OTAGO, WATSON pIa!J CRES
WELL lIlId CANBERRA play
T08RUK 1ft ~'Or1OUS sports III

~ ALL 0,0; WEEKENDS

~1ft1 CoIlS provrd too.f1J'Oll(l'
and ~rptri~nud lor tl !IOulI(l'
IVIRIMStI UlI'IIIIIIIIIl! trorm'llJl
gallll' III llle Dl'lIIpsll'r CliP
grand finol·

NIRIMBA cOlllbllll'd we;u~'~'_-:::-_-::-",,:,:-_G_O_"_J

• • •
T/Ir~ Nocal Poliu III lll~

~ lD'l"lI Mt~ 0 ~YrY OCtlt~

$OC/ol CrJ(~kel club play,"fj'

-~-TJlu '~lUOII r/lqt /lau to
IlIIUt"hn bntd lip a!r~•

•

•

•

•

•

The J'el)' good response to the exercise to
music class held recently at NISC has meant
that a further six classes have been arranged.
They will be held on Thursdays at 1700. ALL
WELCOME.

NAVY ski leam mem~rs

...-ere: CPO RlCk McMaster.
Defence Central. AB MUSN
Wakewooa. LCDR Peter
James. Defence Central:
CMDR Ian Noble. Nuy
Office; LS Bridges: WO Ben
Stark (IIMAS MORTON):
Midshipman Matthew Hud·
son (Sydney University):
Midshipman Tony Powell.
(IIMAS CRESWELL): CPO
Frank Williams (NAS
NOWRA): Seaman Nick
Powell (IIMS MELBOURNE)
and LEUT Frank Owen
(HMAS OTAMA).

"We used several ne ...
younger skiers who have
pnwed thrir mettle and will
pro\'lde AVY ...,th lhe nu·
c:leus of a great future skI
team."

Two very effective
weight·reducrion melhods
have received wide pub·
/idly recerlUy.

0PIe' g octIpUIlCnt:r~ a::Itic/l 1111
lisaI~ oJ 1I '"llctdte'~

~mtilt mr IOOe lIllMl'Jl
lllNO, and loW 0l1wr IS tilt "F'
P!mr~ dlt'l ICW/! IftVOh:a Ill·
U~lI.illfj' drlllllllflcally l/!~

1I1ll1l1llH 01 "l1~fj'~11I~!~ II~r~.....-
Wanl _ Dl/O"
GI!.Y JlK 1I btU'

• • •
f'rotlkmI WIlli W Ilt,mmmg

pool at !he tlnI'IfI', -.. 'POrts
cOl'l'lplu or Rondwick 11o,
cwsed°delay III the openmg 01
rile whole unfT~ Wilh a II'!.>
sequerll c~olvmuelorI/S
Sql<asll (C'<Il!oror), BaslcellxlU
ond Voll~ybaU (bOlll........_J

• • •
M~o"w/lll~. OUR sports

CVIIfplnat RandtncklSaLsoOllI
o/ll("fIOoI for spo '4 Y.1Op dress·
"'l1 <md preplllo_ 1« the---Ir s/toIIiIt lit rnIdf br 1M last
IOCri: III ~btr'

OW" potInIC~ /I(u fimJ1lI~

""""""TIIlI Kason lClU Il'~ IIgIIt
ICTUIII 0/ RandlL'ld lor the
firsr 1:H1U' rvt:r

TIlls will !llk~ (lW(;Jy lhe only
m'licism 01a lRI."UI CIJIISidenod
to be first gradl' 'lllrnWrd by
lhose who shoUld know.

FOR REAL ESTATE
WESTERN AUSTRALIA•

In
Land Subdivisions: South lake and Orchard
Eslales from $14,250
Home Untt Development5: Como - c..-olgle
- Mt Pleosont - MelVille Helghrs - from
$39,500 to $58,950
For further mformohon on the above or any ather
real estate transachOfls In WA
Conlact NOEL CONIGRAVE
CHARTER REALTV
196 Canni"lil Highway, Applocrou, WA 61.'3
(09) 364 5911 or AH (09) 4506517

OUR SKIERS LEAVE

RIVALS SNOWBOUND
NAVY left ARMY and RAAF snowbound at Thredbo, NSW,
when It convincingly retained the Northern Region inter-Ser
vice Alpine skiing trophy.

However, a British
military ski team com
peting unorricially 
made even the sailors'
impressive victory pale
by comparison.

Skiers spent four days
prepanng for two slalom
races. the flfst of which
tested !.heIr renexes o\"er a
«lOrn hard-packed course.

Top skter lit both races 
Bn1.JSh Senior Aircraflsman,
Sandy McDonald - made itall
seem easy zig-zagging
smoothly through the 30 gales
In 32.58 seconds and 28.75

""''''''.The welcome visttors also
snared second and lhird spots
before Sqn-l..dr Ptu.I Moss or
(RAAF F"all"ba1m) snatched
some glory for Austra1J.a.

l.S John Bridges or Garden
Island Dockyard was rlfSl for
NAVY shcmg home llt 4!.74
seconds and 36.• seconds.

MAJ Ian McWilliam, of
Sydney Unh"el"Slty Regiment
was ARMy'sbeslon day one.

AI the end of the day. points
from tiM! rirst seven place
getters on each team put the
British way ahead on 1285.38
points.

NAVY were nearly 500
points aslern with 1765.04,
while ARMY wallowed WIth
2494.32 and RAAF was
grounded on 263t.06.

In the Giant Slalom Sgt
lIanz Foehn (RAAF WH
liamto...-n) vns the rll"Sl. Aus
lnl1an home.

Ilts times of 41.49 se<.'Onds
and 41.65 se<'Onds placed hun
SlXth. behind the BnUsh ,!h
AS MOSN Frank Wab ood
(HAlAS STALWART) breath·
Itlg down his neck in 5e\'enth
place.

The British ran out com
fortable winners on 496.61
points - about 800 POints
ahead of their nearest rivals
NAVY on 1309.04.

ARMY scored t:l44.43
points andtill' RAM' 2090.77.

(h'erall scores placed the
BnUSh first - unofficially 
follOWed by NAVY. ARMY
and RAAF.

Best skiers were SAC
McDonald for the Bnllsh.
SQN·LDR Moss for RAAF.
LS Bndges for the RAN and
Cfn Peler MOltlee for ARMY.

NAVY team manager
LEUT Dave Tomkinson of
Navy OHice said: "It was a
great result for us and all
down to teamwork.

"We skied as a team. not as
lncl..IVlduals and it paM! oU.

'PAYlN8-OFF?'...." ..__ wr_
.t Ip '" let " .......
e.l .. ",,,•• f "H•• ,.....".

A .... , !PIle.. k"'"
$15 a , ••• ,. c r.......... - ..
f ~lP••n 01'1 'h.
..." ary ...
tI 1 YOU_ 1'1._'_......

Afla/".t RAAF, NAVY
qllle"-ly Itit tit. front with
"'0 ~I•.

RAAF Itod "otM". to
comhot til • • up.rior o"d
_h II"... Novol .icH.

At ItaN.tUn., NA VY I",
2- r. r_ quid: goa& in ",.
fint 10 minvteJ 0''''''-
_d ItaH •..,1", tit. flO....
for tM 1GiIorJ.

NA vr. Mtcount., witlt
ARMY w ..' .. mllclt cI....r
t"..'-_

A't.r It ..vinfl h ••"
••..,." loy IlAAF 2...Q, A~Y
...... dotomtin.<I to """""

".."..,... ...·'OWH H
t ....." both circl.....ltlt
• ith.r t ...m ..hI. to
pan.trot•.

rlt. o"'y 'cor. - by
NAVY - com. I" tIt.,~tHKI

ltoN.
NAVY "'0' cooch.d by

CPO ..", Glb._ an<l e..p·
t .. in.<I loy CPO Mol
Mct<.tddf/O.

NA VY'. p/ay.r a' tit.
....1•• "'a. Mark a."t
{HMAS MMLS"Y}.

rlti, y.ar 'or th. fir.t
,.".., 0 COill~ '"." Servic.,
~ Iocto" to ploy In
tit ,..,.,.,... in C....•
,,-"-"'''''.ncJoIA~t.

NAVY ploy." ••I.",.d
....,. M-" ....t, aoIJ On.·
'0", Col Mo"", "Sqllld"
MlH'pIty, $cottDo .....y., ..,,"
lao Roitltolf.

NAVY'S Wtl ~quad (plclurd
loP): Sack row (L·R): Mark
Sur. 1Of: Kalrball. "'U Gla~·

broK, PlIlll 8IUard., Jolin Scotl.
Rlc~arc! SII'.., eel Maan. Sic!
Ct.abolar. Jnnc, Boll Gibsoll 
CNc:1l (uandla,:). TN)' P~v«.
.\lark Postans, Ub. SUsbll"Mlg".
SpN .\Ilrplly. Mal .\Id"ed!idlf
(Captalaj. St«t De M~yfC ....,1.

Kfftlla....

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••******

~ RAEMAR i
~ Tyres and Wheels ~
: * All Brands Tyres * Mag Wheels * Chrome Wheels - :
: * ElectronIc Wheel Balancing * Custom Wheel Widening :: * Puncture RepaIrs * SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAYl PERSOllllEl :
.. PHONE US FOR rHE RIGHT DEAL AND FltIENOL Y SERVICE IN rHE WFsr ...

: Unit 3 Cnr ABBOTT & STANTON RDS, SEVEN HILLS :
: 6741974 (Off Old Windsor Road) 6741976 :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

C.C.

L.T.

E.T.

•

•

•

•

III Calends, CCCLXI
•

•

X day or November, CCCLXI

•

•

VI day of No\'ember. CCCLXI.

H. lIocus Pocus
Lieutenant of Horse. Survey Officer

(COIItifJUed from Pri)

Ide of October. CCCLXI

•

•

•

•

no. WA Naval.1de Itm ,..toi,..,J",. ',,"r·S.rvk.ltodt.y ritl. for tit• • «tHKI.uc.
e...iv. y.-.

-,......

Xth Ind. A.G.I.
To: C.I.

For drart of citation ror Papyrns Scrou with metal
pendant.

Xlth Ind. G.l.
To: G.l1

L
Do not concur.
II.
Our cWTenUy fine relations with Tuscany would suffer

and current delicate negotiations might be jeopardised if
publJc1ly ....ere gIVen to Captain lIoratius' aroons at the
present time.

XIIth Ind. c.n
To: C.I.

A report (dated D·IV). partialIy\'enfied,sutesthat Lars
Porsena is \'ery sensalive about the Horatius affair.

Xlllth Ind. G.L.
To: A.G.

L
In \'leW of information contained in precediDg Xllh and

XIIth Endorsements, you will prepare Immedlate orders
for Captam G. C. Horatius to one orouroverseas stations.

II.
His attention will be directed to pangraph XII. roM,

which prohibits interviews or conwrsations ...,th ne....smen
prior to uTival at final de:sUnation.

Rome.
II Calends, Apnl I. CCCLXII

Subject: Survey. Report of Department of War
To: Captain Gaius Horatius, III Legion. V. Phalanx. APO
XIX, C/o Postmaster, Rome.

I.
Your statements concerning the loss or your shield and

sword in I.he Tiber Rwer on III March. CCCLX, have been
carefully considered.

II.
lt lSadmitted that you were briefly in aCOOn againsl cer·

tain unfnendly elements on that day. 1I0....e\·er. Sergeant
Spunus LartJ.us and ColllOf3.-l Julius Herminius ....ere m the
same acuon and <Ud not. Jose any gO\'emment proper1y.

III.
TheF~ Officer has been dire<:ted to reduce your

nen pay by Ill/II talents (I Ill/IV talentsrost. of one, each,
s....ord, Officers: III/IV Lalents cost or one, each. slueld. M·
II ).

IV
You are enjoined and admonished to pay stnct aHention

to consenlatlQn or government funds and property. The
budget must be balanced next year.

NAVY NEWSI'September 10-24, 1982 (211) 19"
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AMBLIN CARA VAN PARK, WA
(/4 on-site coro.ons)
(/30 powered sites)
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WOPTI Les Purdie - or "Mr Fitness" to
many in theNA VY -showingothermembersof
a recent PTls refresher course how to go
through the paces on a running machine at the
new Physical Training SChool at HftlAS CER
BERUS, In Victoria.

,

•
•

"WATSON's deplh of
talent in squash is
largely attributable to
the proximity of the
twin squash courts 
buill in WATSON and
financed by WA1'50
personnel," reports our
correspondent.

"Lunchtime involve
ment in sport and twice
weekly PT sessions
help WATSON per
sonnel maintain a high
level of fitness and
competence in all areas
of sport," he adds.

WATSON squash
team (L-R): PORP
Tony Neale, MIDN
David Grove, LCDR
Geoff Noyes and MIDN
Ian Middleton.

""'" booI ...0 ..... 0 ......_0_ ...

NAVAL I'USONNU
AI ScI>ooII-IoI<d<Jy< .....•..._..••._ .._ .._ $91 per l
Be""",, .lcnUOf)'c:ncIMoyl 1:1 d"Y' _.__._._ S60flft _.k
llelwft<\Mayond "''''''''' h,,'doyo $58 flft _l
be,"","" "'''lI'''tand De<.mbeo- f'IoI;d<Jy<•._ _ $69 flft """"

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Coltoges)

CIVILIAN I'USONNR
All Schoalllalidayl ~I ..... lallIotl __._....._ •.....$llIO po< -ok
k_~ and Ma'f hoOd".,.. __._$9$ flft~
80-... Ma'f"""'~.hcidoyo._.__.__$6ol flft-ok
1loe_ ...'9"t...dOK....~ _$9Ilflft-ok

we8tl'.~ lIaOb!gr. ...,. "lI .. _ -.ill • __. _
IdoooI """""'- 10 lOb> IoUlIaob!gr."" IdoooI ,..
'"'ro en --' iw..-.k .. """'- by /

Wriroo Ie: b1 ..-.d~~ Ioo<J'C1o\'Rl
_.~

fOISIB, MW 1.21,
t~ PM! Sol 1I1l/

r----------APPLICATfON FORM
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I
I
I
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~
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HAlAS KUITABUL 3-1 In the Sldney

....._ ...
.. S.

0..+$1/15
WHI-.dmoo
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~/ ~WATSON UTOPS
AT SQUASH" •••

J1IS'RIIP)' ,. IfW II' "eI d.Illlp#Ms: IUd,.... (,,"R): LSCK #We)' (~,,), JRs " ..ur, I'M... 5&>... SaYlll"e, RoIJi-. ....,.... Gill.
IbIdllfe, 1rl'l'dM, "-8*'-> I'QCK c.lIJu (fUIJIIflM4It1'}. FrM: JRs KdIy, K~Wo!J', HiiJ-U. ClI1kD. ue, hllfr-. Cr.cre: IhIIlllfu...

Urnmlle. aaw.. 7'1':_, ~. Ab5eat: JR I'I)Jte,,,u''', JoitII RfIbUfI.

En;oy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres
. ' : , . , ,

I

ope p, 9
PREfERENCE WIU BE GIVEN to 'first time' users of the Holiday Centres. Fill In the application form below for the Centre
of your choice.

Cen~are elose 10 ocuns.lakes. IOU c:ourse:s. bo...·ling clubli aIld IoaIlowislltlnK'tioll5. The lAn~""e~ purdlased for you b)'!be RAN Celllr.al Cantem~ 10
provide cheap boliday IttOrnmodition for sen'iflg mernber'$ and are managed on strietly d\'I1i:an Iilles, Contlet !be Managers or your local Cl'SOfPSO for flZl"lher dew1s.

w....,.~, K.boobigI.to..........~... ,.... .lI.I
!IooI>ngo Jo, IdoooI~ CIfW'OO' ....~ ..06000a.1ool.ogo by """.-
Wnlo 11;I. ...... " ~ lD'gaoo Jo.~.....""l.mllN1, MW. mt
T~I)I.lI~l~1

'1"*,,_1

BURRIll LAKE (26 Cottvges)

HMAS WATSON has downed
Area Squash Grand Final.

""
-~""~~~~".
NqoSch>olHoW:o,o 1190
......X!IooIIt'do)< tlOO.... ,.
'""" ..looQ....... Ull*""

e-- ...... - 1.-,Oo:rvoo

"'..~~""_ $IJO
ErtoOotd $1..
....... m
Ertoc. 1!J11l""...............
REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
r-"""'*' I. 1"1 ."'",..........-..... """'~ "'-_ ....
..-....~ ........... t.\SJ COASI arnlS., "",,'"__..~.........,t_.""" ...~""""' ~5ottoVy

IJRs ARE ~A. RUGBY LEAGUE CHAMPSII
"~IAS LEEUWIN Jun- r::
lor Recruits' Rugby ~ -' _...'-~.... ..~ .... - - ~l ". ... f_.~
League team dereated
FREMANTLE 17-3 In a
hectic grand (inal in the
West Australian com
petition.

Doing it the I'Iard W3y.lhey
dereated NOI.I.AMARAJ
BAI.GA 8-0 in the nrst semi
fInal and then trounced
NORTH BEACH 13-3 in lhe
pnolimlnary final.

The rllLl] tllIIlld XOf'ft of 38 for
aIld eigh1 aplllSl shoWed the trt-
~ndOIIII tum !pint Ind effort
ma..-a by the boys.~ our
COl, e:spoiidenL

JR Vidulidl .'OD the U"Opby for
!be "~Jt PII)'er" ill UIe Its!
grand filial

(

...
A.fter ..ewe IlIH dill' Tun fIf sdf tIi~Jplilte uti

maUl c,a8fhHJJJg, K.arare upert. LSPTMkbeJ "Jxt"
,..,.,. SAfS Ir tt st1l1 "bud .rakb"~ lJimsdi for
tNl'lWJJelJts. ~t<on.g 1IJs span rime to iDstrvdJoII Dd
tnJD14 IN Karate CHlpdlthHI (pndsdy ZCIJ-iIo-KaJ
stJ·~) Jxk bas~ 1t.~JTett'Vfletl for bls iilCbJe."V1Ief1ts 10
bJs Karate lJItueif (#S 0fIT pktvrr abo.~ by ABPH SimOlJ
Ta.r/er SMM"S).

I"WHITE LINE FEVER" HITS "MEXICAN NAVY"I
•

Technical Officers
Technical Writers

F. p, Sanney & Associates Ply Ltd
PO Box 201
CROWS NEST NSW 2065

The job will be varied and interesting including
the research or manufacturers' documentation and
preparation or maintenance manuals and pans lists
in conjunction with lechnical authors and
illustrating staff.

The applicant will have practical experience in
technical wriling or Technical Officer level in one
or more of the fields or marine propUlsion. power
~neration. machinery and components and
electrical control systems.

Ability to interpret engintering drawings.
circuits. now diagrams and engintering data is
essential.

An anractive salary will be negotiated upon
suc:eessful application.

For further information please phone
(02) 92 0286.

Application in writing should be direcled to
Mr I. Nelson.

•

SftlNQMG Colin Rushby holds up the tr;dfic in
HiflAS CERBERUS as the Victorian Branch of
theNA VY RunningClubheadsoffonitsflrstrun.

. Our correspondent reports that the Vldorlan
Branch has now held Cwo organised runs on
Wednesday sports afternoons. The courses vary
from 8.1km·ZJ.Zkm. Some 15 runners completed,
the8.lkm and 17.lkm courscson August II and JIJ
runners attempted the ltl.$km and 21.3km
courses on August lB.

"II Che number of the lunch rime runners seen
around CERBERUS Is any indication then the
Club Should become very strong," says our
correspondent.

"It ..·ould appear that the 'white line fe.-er'
has ..'ell and truly hit the 'Mexican Navy' (south
of che Border)."

Frsll
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THANKS ALL NAVY STAFF
FOR THEIR PATRONAGE

'PAYING-OFF'!'
Wei., k.. up wittI .... newa and

follow your shlpmat•• through ttt.
col......,. of "Ncnq News"•.

A .v.lCi ....'lon.l. only $15 a yectl'
toco.,.,pos' .. _anda".ub."fot.n

iPs • on the back po.. of .very
• 1.loft ofy~ newlF ,n.

JOHN FRANKS Lken.eo

AT

-

THE

MAC UARIE

HOTEL
CNR BOURKE STREET

&COWPER WHARF ROAD
WOOLLOOMOOLOO

Present this Advertisement any day
during "NAVY WEEK" between 4 pm to

6 pm for a COMPLIMENTARY MIDDY

CO .... I.. (I

THOROUGHBRED MOm
FULL Y SERVICED SELF·
toNTo FLATS AVAILABLE

• IITCHlNS fOOl
IQUllIl'UI

• COI.OI,M: TY.
• UNOUCOVEl 'AllING
• ·COIHoOf' WA.Sli£l. DIYO'
• S/IllHS VICtOiLl.

I.uUCI$.
• HANDY TO 1I1'01l. Cln
• WCHU, LAWN IOWU.

SCG, l.lCECOUlSI AHD
GOLF CCUUES H£AUY.

• WHIL YOISCOUHY
UTlS.

THOROUGHBREO MOTEL
11 ALISON lOAD.

1AI1II"w:x 1Ol1'
...... 5,_, (0'21 606~ -..

THJS list Is ~/)'ID~mplete 2lJd l"OlIt~llJS seme InformaliOll M'hleh Is &fit ofdate.. The
times IIst«l ;ue the IlJdi,idu.rs ben e."er time or the MJy ODes ~'-aJIJll1Ie. The idea Is to create
more intenst in marathon runningand uptbt«l"ersJonSof the Jist 1'111 be pubJlshed (rom time
to time. If ,·OU wanf to be included contact won PURDiE at ""fie M·jth details.

O'MoIWto M. LEUTtS JIl.1m MORl:S8Y. Horarl M L.SSV.Z!,t ""00 (S). us:. LO....SOAL£. ~.a/.\:~N L£UT, n.
t .•Ull. /liM. /t4NR; C<IpII« It. .'O.'lfTP.17. t .1'00. (I,/.I"ADELAID£. N"WftG UOIt fIJ.I" Ill, (7). 1M llAT
SO....; J~. II CI'OI'T.3 r 11:11, (:J ,. L££ua'rN. "... L. won. 3S.ISf -. PJ_ ISle. KUTTASUL. K..-dW R ..
CI'O£TS,I Sf·•• lJJI.P£IlTII. _ S CPQS'Il).1 G .,m. 1m.L££UlVI..... DIn1rIIO CPOCK,..,-G D.(:J.lts:.
C£JlBEllUS, •••' Jl POCOI'. It. r-a 17, 1M. Pc-c.rrw- Jl LSPT."" I'IS a. (I), Itt!, NIllIMBA......eg, '-' M
L.SPT .,IS D. (I) ztC, P£NGUIN.~ JI. LS, H, I ",II, _ 1I0&UtT, • .,.,. If LSPT.~,1'f1"". (Ij, Its:
101111£NS. So ;' 'JIO •. tssro,:J, 1-"·... Ill:'. CA:I·S£lIJU.. """'"" J. LCDR. u. I • 31M. a'<lIttt'r II. POf'T. S
I'. lUI), ttl:! KUTTABl/L.. Gtogoalf .UII'TJl.ct,1 If :It.(S),I.I, LO....SOAL£_ A--.LSI:1>.1 It ~.I~P£\
GUIN. IholfltCI'O£'TS.4.' tJ 31.(ffJ.I.I.CAI/lNS.~J .uu.n'L,ll.1 U 3, OJ, ItI:!,ALBATlIOSS. Jfca.:-ld
I POl:TC.!II, I 1li It. (I). Its:. H E, HOLT. ""'"" K. PO£'T'C: U. 1 I' •• (.). IMl'.AD£UIl>E• .IIansJlt/d..II_ ABR~!oJ,
I If •. (/).lm.KUTTASUL. QIlmn 0 Cl"OAVN,J:5.1 II If. (:J,1m.$TIRLtNG. G~ J CPO£TlI-'.J:.U:!' Off. m
I~ADEUtD£; Slroc"""L.CPOliTR.ltJ Of,I9SI.LOiVSOAL£; H'fX1I'IJ H croUC.I:S 17,1tf/I.SUPPLY. LaInoIlK
UROEW.t:U.Zf·1S, 1M. L-. P. SMN£TW. ZI. I 17-JIl. 1M:!. 11',4TERHEN. J/lhlulO<W<-HBil P COil. 45, 1 :!'1311 (f). Il'jj,
U-r'" CI'OIITJl,~I.~IM. £dpf:UG. CPOII'TR.I .111II,1.I.C£lISElIUS; C'w!IodIlqJ WOSY.IU 3115 (I)
Itt!,KUTTABUL. McUolII.POMED.D,I.:II ~.IMI, uM<nllGllC.LT.l 511 .,. IVwrP ABMTD.tt.f IJ I,,{I), IE'
KflTTABUL. IfcCG/JrwJ LCtlJl,"'U~:!' _.I";~" .UlVTR.31.4-a sr._. SIk ....dC Cf'O£TS.n..1I5 Of,
1m. lVRItE,...S• .,....,J CP01Uf,M•• 17 ~l•. Sc!illngP LT.JS.f·" N.m.ItlIf.CrIlBElIUS. H_K.AB.SI:
:!'I. f II ., (tJ ItI:!, "AT!:lIH£N; C1lolbf J Cf'OCK,~ • 1li ct, m. ,. COO....AII'Alll'IA.

.".
,tTflle CflmmfIfJI+tmfll Gamet CJtlltJ& ,'elll/<!.1 Ihe ChilfldJer SpMfS Complex, Gamet CuemfHIl./ OMs/fHI MiUl28et ,\'orI Oudgeotl brids (ftom
/ell). ,IR,HYHP~htd Ue"tenJlnt MilTCYS Ttegenu, R,UFAmbetleJ' G.mes U.I_ omar H'lng CommJltrdetJohll K'.a/leI'$Jlnd N,II ,.

VtPesclHt UeuttnJIDt RodDudfleld. III llIebBe/igrollndare otllermemben oI.lrl-5en'kegnwp 1+ 110 I+f11be III lIIe ,'ktOf]'aremIHJJ·le.ams.

Phases In the campaign Df
the CE'remorual DIVlSIO:! ha\-e
UI\'OlVM \lSIts to: The CII)'
lIall. ""here ""restlers ""Ill
compete m the Carnes; the
Archery Centre at Mumme.
the Belmont Shooting venue;
The Chandler complex for
swimming, cycling, weight·
lifting and badmmton; the
QE2 Stadium for athlellcsand
the MQOrQOKa lawn oo""ls
competition SCt'!le.

Feslwal HaD ..... here ooll:ltlg
will be staged ",,~11 nOi. be set
up for the sport until close to
Games times.

Games lo run lIke a mll
ILAry operauon.

\00 ""~lh tlus aim. 1M.' has
headed onentatlon lours or
compelillQn \enues for a tn·
ser'\"lce group of 45 offlcers
and other rank>, In\'o!l'ed in
the Game!> as part of the nc·
tory ceremon) teams

EX-Major Dudgeon. ""ho
hasbeenengaged as manager
of thE' CE'~momal Dlnslon
lor thE.' Games. saki. that III the
\Iclor~ ceremony teams
members of the services
would have Ihrl'e lasks.

• Officers in service um·
form escortmg VIP medal
presenters;

• Senior r\on·Commls·
S1onedOfficefS. III Gamesum
forms. bnehng and escort.lng
medal ""mners to rE'cene
their meals;

• ,\nd other ranks. In ser·
VLce umforms, on duty as nag
handlers, selecting and
holSling national nags lor VIC
tOI')' ceremomes.

CIvilian members of \ IC·
tory teams he said woukl be
hostes<leS mUSK" tape handlers.
announers and \'ICIOI')' cere·
mony co-ordmators.

j/
f

/,

I
,tIlRQE.'s,u n.dftu~ ...... otf.lltit tllleM.I~

SEEIIIS 'WORT'IS
SIGtJALlllG '5O"'~ONE

ASIlOll.E. •

oHlcef Noel Dudgeon
who has planned the
ceremomal side of the

H'lth a backdrop of
towering mountains
and a threatening SAy,
HMAS PERTH's crick
et team performed well
to take a comfortable
seJlen-wicket victory
Ot'er a combined SEI'·
CHELLES side.

AlISTRAUiI.\' "'elttnt'ft&'*' d ..."....... T"")" If-ml~",s thmOltSlr2lef
1Jiffi&llllllllt.'"kf. " .••.y "".I'5k:~ Tr~rteft1II1(1t c.~.'" TCNI.' ....If '-.
gnHIP III A!lStr:llllan boxes ,'rtH'lll"K OUI at HMAS CERIJERL5. In l'ic'·

fort•.

••••

The Armed Services have been bUs)' in "the medal presen
tation field" for the Commonwealth Games, which begin in
Brisbane this month.

Leading the men IS
former SAS and Royal
Mannes Commandos

LEARN TO
SCUBA
DIVE
~'-

SERVICES "TEAM-UP"

FOR C'WEALTH GAMES

For tile first time in the
ship's -iI-_til dep/ogment,
the weather held all fl) aJJow
the mouh ((J take place,

After winning the fOSS

PERTH's skipper, SUb-Lzeu·
tenanf Roy Griggs, sent Ute
Seychellu in to bat.

SeycheUes $taTted weU bul
wilen /.he opening .sfarld was
broken the wicketJ started to

""""'.
The Seyche~$ side were

bundled 0Vl~ IIJ in Z3overs.

Pick of /he botcln! were
ABSIG Bryan Green and
LEUT Martin Devries who
both collected two wickets.

PERTH fielded weU and
'keeper LSQMG Mick Peck
rook two e:rceUe7lC cau:hes.

PERTH paned lhe 5ey
che~J tol4l for the loss of
only three wickets in " overs.

Top score was a cavalier 24
by ABSIG Graham SlOOt who
wossupporredby LEUT Mat
tin Devries' salid 22 and
opener LSRDEW 'Sid' Crome
with J5.

I
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LlNEOUT ACTIQN

their wares before Chiefof
Naval Personnel Rear Ad
miral David Martin," adds
OUT" CorrespondenL

The Canadian Club's
name KHAHTSAHLANDis
a den'vation aj a famous
locai IndUln Chief's name,
"August Jack Khahtsah·
inno'; achiefknownforhis
ferocity, itl temper and
appreciation for the 0ppo
site sex.

KATS CRASHED
TO R,A,N, IN
TOUR OPENER

The Canadian Rugby Club KIIAHTSAH
LAND, on a three-week Australian tour, went
down 11-15 to HfltAS CERBERUS in their tour
opener.

The "KATS" - as the
Canadians are known ~

gave Ihe NAVY side the
fastest and 11Wst aggressive
openings seen at tIu! CER·
BERUS grou11d for many
years, reports our cor
respondent.

The locals' front row of
Andy Bray, Pete Hilder and
Greg Croalcs took most of
the punishment.

Skipper Chris Cummins
was called on /Q use all his
baJ/ skills to maintain /em'
tonat advantage for the
locals.

The viSitors drew fi,.st
"blood" with a penalty.

CERBERUS replied
quickly.

Nabby Clarke dashed
from the pack and left a
trait Of CanadIans in his
wake as he went in for the
"Y.

Steve Downy added the
extras.

After the resumption, the
visitors couldn't match the
locals' power in the
joncards.

Dave Guy, Ian Davies,
Derrick Hanly ami Barry
Learoyd were outstanding
fOr CERBERUS.

Others 10 shine were
"Doc" Watson, Steve
'J'hqmpsonand Ken MelJow..
ship.

"It was an excellent
opportunity for the CER·
BERUS /Q take fuJI advan·
tageofthe Victorian Rugby
Union's inmtation to meet
the Canadians and sllow

,
"Jlow'd he gef up fhur," PENGUIN capl~" Mark a/co (SIr/peri

jumper) could "'ell be Sll)1ng of his TROSS r1y~.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy J'jews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas fX>stage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LEnERS 0
R...twol Addrns Plac. ero.. in applicable <qu",e, New

Change S"bwip~or

NAME _ .

ADDRESS .

-

•,

THE STOR Y for m/lSJoIt~matCh. 'TROSSskJpper "JC' Campbell/s
"bolt/ell up" by PEflo'CUfN de/eDdtrs.

"HOI'\",....,..~_ ....... "_'"' • ·of_of..... ,."..._ ....... nw_;>H<hd._...._..t.. ...._~_of ....."""-"r:w....f<Iol'l)
'-ctJ_.~ 6y .....Wle-.Je- fvW. pM , '"' • ..t'. ~-"..t

"""' ..= [ ,.... ..........w6y ..... o, -

A JUIHUfVT ALlfATROSS galD the lkmpsltr ClIp fl)r the first time In sel'ell )·ears. Pictured right is EA;I
RMgby President, CDRE: J. S. Partl/1KffJlt.

His delenCf! - particularly one
driving sideline tackle on ,ROSS
winger Rick Lindsay - drew loud
applause.

Another late in the game sa"ed
a ce-rtain try.

The wllole PENGUIN side
turned In an exceptional defensi\'e
effort.

Again, as in the semi·rinal, they
could have won.

Tiley bad numerous opportu·
nlties to land penalties _ yet failed
with aU but one.

Eric McKeltZle nearly "stole"
the "semi" for them with four ~"Uc·

cessive penalties.
lie wasn't tried as a kicker in

the "deCider"' because 01 a leg
injury.

lie played With a lIeavily·
strapped right knee.

'TROSSskipper "JC"' Campbell
lIlust have just edged out another
popu1ar picJc - "Blue" MarshaI1- •
for the "Salty Eckel" trophy as
"man of the match".

Accepting the Dempster Cup.
"JC" explarned that it had been
h1.'i third grand final - and his
FIRST SUCCESS.
P~;NGUIN slopper Mark BlJ"O

replied It had also been his third
"der('ider" - and his nRST LOSS.

Pictorial
COH!rage
by ABPH

CAMERON MARTIN

The grand final was a contrast
of fast-flowing football from
ALBATROSS and dogged defence
from PENGUIN.

WE All
PUASED TO ANNOUNCE

OUR APPOINTMENT

AS AGENT FOil

While many ex·NAVY players
in the crowd missed the "biW' of
the finals in theinlay, the pTe5ent- k
day players and officials li..
applauded the "continuing 1m·
proved standard of rugby'" in the
RAN.

"NAVY may bave lost the NSW
inter-Service series this year, but
we did win the National tri·Ser·
vice series for the tbird succ<:'5
sive year."' added CORE
Partington.

The ALBATROSS-PENGUIN
grand final developed into a ques
tion of whether PENGUIN could
contain their rivals' neet·footed
backs and highjumping lineout
~,.

A diagonal breeze favoured
PENGUIN In the first half.

ALBATROSS should probably
have scored In the fourth minute.

five-€ightb Ian Larsen broke
away on tile bhndslde. winger
Nick Swerdeoff drew the defence
~ar the line - but his team mates
could not gather his infield pass in
the swirling breew.

PENGUIN posted first points
~x minutes later with a good
"Blue" Marshall penalty from a
'TROSS ruck breaCh.

Midway through the half, Lar·
sen engineered a dOUble-round
move.

Fullback Ellis Iliggins chimed
In, outsped thecoverand scored rn
a handy posillon.

The score remained 4·3 in
'TROSS favour for the remainder
of the matcll.

Tbe blues always lOoked
dangerous in attack. with sklpper
"JC" Campbell an effective link
between his backs and forwards.

"Lofty" Van Den Bout domi-
oated the lineout& but PENGUIN
continually spolled smootll
clearance to the 'TROSS backs.

Marshall - iruually at halfback
and later at fullback -turned rn a
memorable performance.

BANK OF NSW
0900-1730 0800-1200
MOHto,.1 SAT

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Mocleoy St, POTTS POINT _ 358 1 S 18

And ..r... Of HMA5 (l...nus

•

'TROSS fullback Ellis Higgins
:lbqut to SfiN"e tbe fHlly try 01 rile

miltch

:. r------------,

,
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Jazz bands, marching girls,
hot dog stalls, banners,
streamers and RUGBY on
everyone's lips adds up to a
great promotion.

"But the non-appearance of ALBATROSS in
Victoria left us flat." was our HMAS CER
BERUS correspondent's comment on the big
rugby challenge non-event of the year.

In fairness to ALBATROSS, their personnel
were required for an emergency SMASH EX off
the NSW South Coast.

Commanding Orricer of the
Naval Air Station, Commo
dore T. A. Dadswell, had
arranged tile 'TROSS chal·
lenge to wind up a most suc·
cessful sporting year for his

""".
The national Mons Cup

knockout won by CER·
BERUS was the one rugby
{rophy to escape their grasp.

The Dempster Cup win had
given ALBATROSS a clean
sweep in NAVY's NSW
football codes.

The "birdies" "'ent through the
Dempster Cup competition as
undefeated minor premiers,
luckily scraped home 16-12 "ith a
lale try against PENGUIN In the
major semi·ftnal and then edged
out the "Balmoralites" 4·3 in the

..., grand final on sep1em~r 1 at T.
G. Millner Field.

At tile official presentation,
EAA Rugby President, Com·
modore J. S. Partington. des
cribed the 1982 competition as one
of the closest in the 61-year history
of the famous old trophy.

t ~.

t~.~¢ :;;::=:_ I ..,. ,
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Like most people you should shop around for the
best holiday deals by comparing brochures and prices. But
do yourself a favour... put Swingaway No. I on your list.

As far as prices go, we've also shopped around [0

bring you the best deals possible.
That means excellent value all the way and a great

holiday you'll write home about.
And we can give you holidays to more of (he

world's favourite destinations including: Africa, America.
Burma, China. Europe. Great Britain. India. Kenya,
Malaysia. Mauritius. Nepal. Philippines. Taipei.
Thailand...and more.

Make sure you check them OUI now. Get your
Swingaway brochure from your trave! agent or World
Travel Headquarters.
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lIiJlltS OTAMA, one of tll~ Jl.1 \,'s Oberon C/<lSS subm.lrines. entering Sydney
1t,1rOOlJr. (PIcture by LSPII KEITH McCARRON.)
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NAV}? ANTl·5UBIU.4RINE THtlCKERS on a navigation exercise in Central.-1USlraJi:'. (Picture b.lo CPOPH RICHARD BRIGGS.)

I

COMMOOORE.
CHOOSE FROM nlN AUTO,
MANUAL 6 CYl. or V8.

FROM $3290
KGQ806

OR S30WKLY.

LUXURY FAIRLANES & OTHER MAKES
INCLUDING SLE, JAGUAR, LINCOLN &

~~I~~~OiJNE~k $5990
198NLK FROM
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FORO 8RONCO 5.8. (LWS165)
100km. THIS FACTORY
WARRANTY 8RONCO IS
VIRTUAllY NEW, FULLY
EQUIPPEO - INC. MAGS,
POWER STEERING.

HUGE SAVING!

OR S30 WKLY.

7072233


